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ABSTRACT

The interaction of androgens with prostate associated
grolrth factors ís an ongoing study in our laboratory. A cDNA

cl-one (pMSC) fron a dorsal prostate Iibrary had been

identified. Its predicted anino acid sequence showed

sirnilarities with anino acids 49 to 7g in bovine basic
fÍbroblast grovrth factor. The aírn of this project is the
isolation and characterization of the MSC gene. To achieve
this goal, a rat genomic library was screened and a 2t kb MSC

genornic fragment was isolated. A restriction map of the
fragment was generated. Sequencing of a 1.34 kb subclone

revealed the known CDNA sequence and further extended the
similarity with rne¡nbers of the fibroblast growth factor
farniLy. Misrnatches at the nucleotide leveL were observed

betv¡een the cDNA and the genomic sequence. Therefore, it is
concluded that the isolated genomic fragrnent is part of a

closely related gene or a pseudogene.
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rrsome have used caustic medicaments, some the cautery, some

excision with a scalpeJ-; but no medica¡nent has ever given
relief; the parts cauterized are excited inmediately to an

increase until they causê death. After excision, even when

a scar has forned, nonetheless, the disease has returned, and.

caused death , . .rl

Aulus Cornelius CeTsus,

7st Century A.D. ,Rome

"On Cancet"
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TNTRODUCTION

Prostate cancer is the third rnost conmon cause of cancêr
deaths in humans after lung and colorectal cancer.
rncreasing evidence indicates that the disease is conprised
of androgen sensitive and androgen insensitive ce11s.
Androgen dêprívation alone, Þrhích often involves castration,
results only in tenporary relief of pain and reduction in
size of prirnary and metastatic tumor. Tr,ro schools of thought
are ernerging in the attempt to understand the moLecul_ar

mechanisrns r^¡hich are involved in abnorrnaÌ protiferation ancr

differentiation of prostatic cells. The first focuses on

guantitative and qualitative changes in the nornal cellul_ar
oncogenes l¡ith the develop¡nent of prostatic carcino¡nas. The

second inplicates a reactj-vation of ernbryonic inductive
activity within prostatic stronal ceÌls. It has been

suggested that inductive agents fron the nesenchymaL nodules
of the prostate nay stirnulate the abnor¡nal grov¡th of the
adjoining secretory epithelium.

Unfortunately, studies (1-5) which are to a J_arge extent
norphological , have provided 1ittIe inforrnation regarding the
rnechani.sms of such interaction.

ft is now established (4,6) that steriod hormones

regulate the glanduì.ar content of grot7th factors. The

identification of prostate associated functionaÌ proteins
that nay interact with androgens is a topic of intensive
study. Instead of exa¡nining the cytosol for the presence of
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the various proteins, the approach of our laboratory (7) has

been to exarnine the leveL of abundant nRNÀrs. The emphasis

has been on the rat dorsal prostate. À 99 bp CDNA clone,
pMSC, has been identified (B) in our laboratory as an

overexpressed message in the R3322-H Dunning tumor (a rat
model for prostatic cancer). The predicted arnino acid
sequence of pMSC shorved sinilarities to rne¡nbers of the
mitogenic fibrobLast frov¡th factor (FGF) family. It is
attract,ive to hypothesize that MSC is potentially a nitogen
that interacts with androgens and rnay play a role in the
proliferation of prostatic epithelial cells. The isolation
and characterization of a genornic fragment corresponding to
the MSC gene will be reported in this study.
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LITERÀTURE REVTEW

Cancer

The elucidation of the double helical structure of DNÀ,

and the subseguent establishnent that DNA functÍons .as the
tenplate for RNA noLecules which detennine the prirnary

structure of proteins, v¡ere the foundations upon which the
basic facts of nolecuLar genetics emerged. l{ith the e¡ner-

gence of these concepts, there was rapid developnênt of
enzymological and che¡nica1 techniques that gave rise to
recombinant DNA technology. These devel_opnents l_eft their
irnpact on all fields of biological research, which have sj.nce

recognized unparalleled periods of achíevement and

excitement. This progress has led to rnajor advances in our
understanding of cancer, a disease r,¡hich ranks as the second

leading cause of death in hurnans in the western world.
Twenty-five percent of female deaths and 2og of male deaths

are linked to afmost 100 different kinds of cancer (9).
Cancer j-s not only a disease of the elderly, it is atso the
rnost inportant cause of death in individuals under the age of
Ls in EngLand (tO).

Today, v¡e understand cancer as a multistep process (l-1.),

resulting frorn various genetic changes 
'¡hieh inelude altered
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qene functÍon, aLtered gene expression, or the loss of
genes.The quest for an understanding of the underlying

molecular mechanisms whích l_ead to rnalignancy, and the

dedicated search for a cure have wÍtnessed major progress in
the last, 35 years. In the process, much light has been shed

upon many aspects of norrnal celt function.

Prostate cancer

Prost,ate cancer is the second. nost conmon cancer

occurring anong nales. In 1986, there were 90,oOO nev¡ cases

of prostatic cancer and 26,Ooo deaths in the U.S, The

nortality frorn prostate cancer is considerable. It was

estimated to be 1g.B per LOO,oOO in 198L. prostate cancer is
the third nost common cause of cancer deaths after lung and

coLorectal cancer accounting for approxinately Log of deaths

in men (L2).

It is of interest to note that while prostatic cancer is
connon among older nen, cancer of the seninal vesicle which

ís in direct anatornícal proxinity to the prostate and shares

rnany of its physiological and biochernical properties, is
rarely reported. There have been less than fifty documented

cases of prirnary se¡ninal vesicLe cancer in the entire
world (l-).
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Research on prostrate cancer has over the years,

involved endocrinologists, devetopnental biologists,
anat,ornists, ultrastructurists, and tatel-y, molecular

bioJ-ogist,s .

The Prostate

The prostate is a ¡naLe accessory sex g1and. It is found

exclusively in rnarnrnal-s. rt secretes nany co¡nponents of semen

such as fructose, z j_nc ions, and in rodents it produces

various proteins irnportant for the fornat,ion of the
copuJ-atory plug. Its acinar epithelial cel-ls have an

extensive exocrine secretory activity. These cerrs store and

secrete specific intracellular conponents that they

synthesize such as acid phosphatase and a serj-es of
proteases, includÍng plasninogen activator, In addition,
these epitheJ.Íal cell-s have the abílity to transport a

variety of substances, such as sodiurn and chloride. These

substances are initially derived fron the bl-ood, and are

passed across the epithelial_ cetl rnernbrane, through the cell,
out the apical end of the cel1 and into the gLandul_ar lunen.

The basal- prostatic fluid, however, is not sirnply an

ultrafil-trate of the btood. severar. of its cornponents such

as potassíurn, calciurn, rnagnesiurn, citrate and zinc are at
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much higher concentrations than in the blood serum. Sone

conponents such as chLoride, bicarbonate, gl_ucose, total
J.ípÍds and cholesterol are nuch J-ower, and soÌne are at
equivalent concentrations, such as sodiurn ancr ascorbic acid.
This indicates that the prostate has the abiJ_ity to transport
actively, certain compounds directly fro¡n the blood into the
glandular lunen.

Mornholoov

The prostate is an exocrine gland that is associated

lrith the urethra imrnediately below the urinary bladder. The

normaL hurnan prostate is composed of acinar glands and their
ducts, arranged in a radial fashion within a strona of
fibronuscular connective tissue, blood vessels, lynphatics,
and nerves. The prostatic acini are normaLly lined with a

colunnar epithel-iun that is characteristicaJ-ly two cell
layers thick: basal celLs and principal ce1ls. The

peripheral ducts are lined by a single 1ayêr cuboidal

epitheliun that rnerges v¡ith the transitional cerl epithelium
of the central prostatic ducts and prostatic urethra (L3).

À11 ducts and their branches ultinately enter the prostatÍc
urethra. I^¡hile in rodents, prostatic ducts are organized and

encapsulated into individual Lobes (ventral , dorsolateral,
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and coaguLating gland or anterior prostate), a distinct lobar
division of the hurnan prostate ís nonexistant. Four

norphological-J-y distinct zones have been identifÍed in the
hunan prostat,e: the functionally active gl_andutar components

cornposed of the central and peripheral zones and the non_

functioning glandular components conposed of the t.ransitional
zone and the periurethral glands. These zones are of
clinical significance, for adenocarcinona arises al-most

exclusively in the perÍpheral zone and benign prostatic
hyperplasia (BPH) fron the transition zone and periurethral_

glands. This may be highly significant, since the

transitional- zone and periurethrar glands are distinct fron
the peripheral and central_ zones by their abortive glandular

development and their poorty devel_oped strona, r¿hich is
partly replaced by non-glandular sphÍncter or urethral
strona. There has been suggestions that the active secretory

ability of the peripherat and central zones nay be invol_ved

in the susceptibility of these two zones to the developnent

of cancer ( l-4 ) .

The rodent prostate is a cornpound ductal gland 1acking

true acini. Each of its lobes has a distinctive ductal

branching pattern. Individual ducts are 1ined by a pseudo_

stratified colurnnar epitheliun, and interspêrsed atong the
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basernent membrane arê non-secretory basat epithelial cell_s

which do not reach the ductal lunen. These basal cells rnay

play a role in a variety of pathoJ-ogical conditions and may

be targets of neoplastic agents.

Therefore, the prostate is a histotypically conplex
gland, conposed of at least tv¡o distÍnct tissues: epitheliun
and mesènchyme. There is amplê evidence that prostatic
developrnent is dependent upon an interaction between

epitheliurn and nesenchyne, in which nesenchyme plays a

dorninant role. An analysis of prostatic deveLopnent in
tissue recombinants prepared with Tfin (Testicular feninized
nice) and srild type tissue indicates that rnesenchyme is the
actual- target and mediator of the ¡norphogenetic effects of
androgens upon the epitheliurn (15,1-6). studies using tissue
recombinations of nouse urogenitaL sinus rnesenchyme and

epitheliun have shown that prostatíc epithelial
cytodifferentiation and function (biochernÍcal actÍvity) are

induced and specified by the rnesenchyme (Z_4). McNeaI

(L7rl-8) has suggested that the generation of ne!¡ ductal-
acinar architecture during the pathogenesis of BpH is due to
a reactivation of ernbryonic inductive activity within BpH

stronal cell-s. Therefore, a si¡niLarity exÍsts between BpH

strona and enbryonic urogenital sinus nesenchlzne in that both
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tissues express inductive activities that trigger
morphogenesis and growth of prostatic epitheJ. Íurn.

Prostatic stro¡na consists of aIl cell-ular and

extracel-lurar erenents outsíde of the epitherial basal lamina

and includes: srnooth nuscle cel1s, fibrobl-asts, blood

vessels and their associated pericytes, Loose connective

t,issue cel1s, nerve terminals and lyrnphatics. AlL these

stromal conponents are enbedded in a loose collagenous

extracelluLar lnatrix (19). Different areas of the strona may

have different functíons, and English et gI . (20) have

subdivided the prostate stro¡na into periacinar sheaths

composed of three to four layers of snooth muscle cerls and

fibroblasts and interacinar sheaths found betvreen adjacent
periacinar sheaths.

I{hil-e there is anple evidence that the developnent of
the prostate as weÌI as the rest of the nale internal-
accessory sexual structures is androgen dependent, the
proJ.iferative response of the prostate is not sirnply a

function of androgens or àndrogen receptors, but is also
dependent upon other factors. There has been a suggestion

that growth responsiveness to androgens is dependent on cell
nunber within the prostate (21-).
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Th" RoI" of th" Epith"li.I-stro*ur Rutio ir pro"t.ti" Gro"th

In the earJ_y stages of prostatic deveJ_oprnent, the
epithelial- nesenchymal ratio is greatly in favor of the
nesenchl¡ne (22). This observatíon is also typical of other
organs such as the 1ung, seminal_ vesicle, salivary,
bul-bourethral, preputial and nanunary glands (3). Under those

conditions, rnaxi¡nal growth potential of the parenchyna is
evident. Chung and Cunha (23) have emphasized in studies on

the devel_opnent of the prostate, the inportance of the
epithel ial--rnesenchyrnar ratios in estabrishing the fÍnal organ

size. They found that the anount of nesenchyme present

determines the fÍnal organ size (24).

ExtrÍnsic and intrinsic factors to the prostate have a
role in epitheJ.ial ceLl grohrth. Às early as Ig22, Deaver

(in 1a) recognized androgens as extrinsíc factors. In fact,,
net. prostatic arowth does not occur ín a state of androgen

deprivation. Hor¡ever, androgens are not sufficient to elicit
prostatic growth since the adult rodent, prostate does not
continue to grow in intact normal males once rnature organ

size has been attained. À state of ce1l proliferation that
is in balance with cell death is ¡naintain ed, (25_27). The

irnportance of íntrinsic factors in prostatic growth is
denonstrated by the ratio of epitheliat-stronaL cells. This
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is evident in the reguì.atÍon of prostatic epithelial- growth

both during prostatic regeneration in castrates after
androgen replacement therapy and during prepubertal prostatic
development.

Androgen receptors have been shown by both biochemical

and autoradiographic procedures to be in both epithelial and

stronal cells (28-32), although autoradiographic studies in
prenatal rodents reveal their presence in the mesenchyme, but
not in the epitheliun (33-35). It is knov¡n that due to their
composition, which is lipophilic in nature, androgens enter
the cell easily. After entering the cytoplasn, they may

interact with their high affinity receptors, activate this
androgen-receptor (AR) cornpJ-ex and transrocate it to the
nucleus. A second mechanis¡n suggests that the ÀR is always

nuclear and androgens enter the nucl-eus by eíther diffusion
or a specific carrier protein. RegardLess, binding of the
hor¡none-receptor conplex to nuclear receptor sites occurs.

These events lead to gene transcription events that
ultinately result in increased proteín synthesis. This
induction of macronolecular synthesis is in turn 1inked to
stinulation of epithelial growth in the developíng prostate
and the production of cornplex epithelial rnorphologies that
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are linked to a reguisite interaction of epitheliurn with
stromal- cel]s (36).

Benign prostatic hyperpLasia (BpH) and carcino¡na of the
prostate are associated with the hurnan prostate prirnarily and

to a l-esser extent with the dog prostate. They do not occur

in other anirnals; hence the difficulty of corrèLating anirnat

experinental results to man. rt has been cl-ear for so¡ne time

that benign hyperpJ-asia ari.ses fron the inner gland group and

while it is deveJ-oping, the outer group of glands begins to
atrophy. Prostatic cancers ho!¡ever, develop in a large
number of rnen in the outer atrophic glands, and cancer

usually does not arise frorn benign hyperplastic glands (37).

It is not cl_ear what causes hyperplastic grolrth of the
prostate and what factors influence this selective growth

capacity. Undoubtedly, the wide range of epithelial celI
structures found in the prostate as $¡er.r as the involvernent

of an array of stronal ceLls, alone, conbined or in â

stronal-epithel ial relatÍonship nay account for prostatic
diseases. fn !g2St Reischauer (38) suggested that the
initiat change in benign enlargenent occurred in the stro¡na

and not in the epitheliurn and that the strona subsequentl-y

stimulated the growth of the secretory epitheliurn. In a

study of the gross and nicroscopic anatony of BpH,
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Franks (39) had noted that prostatic stronal cer-rs have some

of the norphoJ-ogicar characters of undifferentiatecl
mesenchyme and are arranged around snaIl bLood vesseÌs,
probably arterioles or arterial capilLaries. As noted

earìier, mesenchy¡ne is known to have inductive properties in
the development of the parenchyna. studies by cunha êt
al-. (40-41) have shown the nesenchyrnal inductive properties in
the genit,ourinary tract. Leonard Franks and others (37, 22_

24) suggested the possibility that inductive agents frorn the
mesenchynal nodules may stímulate the epitheliun. The search

for such inductive factors has been an intensive area of
research for the last fe$¡ years, and members of the
fibroblast growth factors fanily have been suggested. Jacobs

and associates (42) were the first to report the presence of
a growth prornoting factor in èxtracts of hunan tissue
prepared fro¡n BpH, well different,iated prostatic
adenocarcino¡na and nor¡nal postpubertal prostate. A

prelininary report (in 43) confir¡ned by Nishi and associates
(44) shov¡ed that this growth promoting factor r,¡hich r+as na¡ned

prostatic growth factor is a ¡nenber of the class of heparin
binding growth factors. Other nembers, yet to be defined, of
this class rnay be involved and lately a novel growth factor
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of the fibroblast growth factor fanily r,¡ith oncogenic

potential has been described (45). AIso, a nunber of
investigators have recentLy detected the presence of sone

other' growth factors within the prostate. Nerve growth

factor (NGF) r,ras found to be high in the guinea pig prostate,
but undetectable in the hunan or rat prostate (46).
EpiderrnaJ- growth factor (EGF) !¡as found. concentrated in the
prostate of hanster (47). A 3T3 ce11 mitogen is found in
high level in the Dunning R3327-H prostatic tunor and

coagulating gland (48). shuji Maehana (4g) reported the
purification and partial characterization of a rat prostate
derived growth factor (prDctr.). The PrDGF can be

distinguished from PDGF, EGF, FGF, NcF, NSILA (nonsuppressive

insulin-like activity), EccF (endothelial cel-l growth

factor) , and TcF-a (transfor¡nÍng growth factor û) on the
basis of apparent rnolecular mass, pI, heat and acid stability
and nitogenic activity. rn this study, the charact,erizatl-on

of the genornic cl_one of MSC, a potentially new ¡nember of the
FcF fanily that rnight be involved in prostatic Arowth wilÌ be

reported.

In a recent study (SO), Jacobs et ê-L. (l_9g8) reported

that EcF constitut,ed approxinate ly 472 of the growth factor
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activity in the rat vêntraL prostate and that basÍc FcF

(bFGF) accounted for 3tg of the totaL activity. other
nitogens accounted for approximately zzZ of the grov¡th

activity. Thê data pointed to very tittre of the acidic FGr

(aFGF) beíng present.

In the folJ.oioing section, the FGF properties, structure
and function will be revier,¡ed in the hope to shed more light
on the question of epithel ial-rnesenchymal cel1 interaction
and prostatic growth.

The Fibroblast Growth Factors

The discovery of FGF is atnost So years old. Àrouncl

l-940, independent experirnents by Trowel1 et al . (6L), and by

Hoffman (62') showed that crude brain hornogenates $rere a

source of substances that stinulated prinary fibroblasts to
dívide in culture. The activity lras uniquely high in the
cenÈra1 nervous systen compared to a varÍety of other organs

that s/ere exa¡nined. fn !973, Àr¡neLin (63) found that
pítuitary extracts also had potent nitogenic activity for
BaIb/ c 3T3 ,fibroblastsr, a cel1 Line of uncertain
differentiated state. It was only in 1974, however, that
Gospodarowicz and colJ-eagues (64) estabJ.ished the prelirninary
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characteristics of a fibroblast growth factor found in both
pituitary and brain. shortLy after, Gospodarowicz (l-97s) had

described the biochemical characteristics of the nolecuLe

present in these extracts as being a catíonic polypeptide
(65) v¡ith a noLecular weight of 14rOOO - 1610OO. He also vras

abLe to predict the presence of distinct actívities
characterized by neutral or acidic pI (5.6 to 6,0) suggesting

the existence of structural_ly distinct classes of rnitogens in
the brain (65) .

Through extensive studíes, cospodarowicz subsequently

de¡nonstrated that both the acidic and basic foms of FcF

triggered the proliferation and differentiation of a wide

variety of nesoder¡n and neuroectoder¡n derived ceLls. He

l-inked their action (66) to that of extracellular rnatrix
(ECM), which is known to regulate ceJ.I proliferation and gene

expression, as well as rnorphogenetic tissue interactions.
Various groups have reported on the growth pronoting

activity of factors in different tissues and ascribed to the¡n

names specifying the celt type on v¿hich they act or the organ

fro¡n which they lrere derived. rt is nor¡ estabr.ished that
nany of these factors are, in fact, either aFGF or bFcF

(Tab]e I).
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À highlight of the rThird Annual Meeting on Oncogenesrl

held in Frederick, Maryland, in Juty 1997, was that three
recently identified oncogenes encode proteins that are
structural_l-y sirnilar Èo the FGFS (5j.). pasquale DeJ-ti_Bovi,
Claudio Basilico and their col-leagues isolated an oncogene

fron Kaposirs sarcona and deter¡nined its sequence (52). The
gene appeared to be the same as the hst oncogene v¡hich was

previously isolated from tv¿o hu¡nan stornach cancers and fron
norrnal stonach tj.ssue of a cancer patient (53). The hst and
Kaposirs sarcoma proteins exhibit a 45g identical sequence
sirnilarity to basic FcF and a lesser degree of resenblance to
acidic FGF structure (Table Ir).

AIso, the int-2 oncogene (54), which r¡ras originally
detected in mouse manmary cancers caused by the nouse ma¡ûnary

tu¡nor virus (MMTV), shows sequence sinilaríty to basic and
acidic FGF (Table ff). The third oncogene found to encode an
FcF-1ike protein was isolated fron hurnan bladder cancer
cells. ft r¡as naned FGF-S (55).

These data (56-57) are defining a new fanily of growth
factors whose full significance is yet to be deter¡nined. The

current nunber of FGF fanily menbers no!, stands at
five, including the basic and acidic FcF, hst, int_2 and FcF_

5 genes. These numbers are increased if related peptides
such as the interleukin-lrs are included.
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TABITE ff: tonology betweên aFcF, bFcF, lnt_Z and hst
A conparison of hst, wlth the hunan acidlic andl bagicFcFs ånd int-z. NurnÞers abovê the sequence línesrefer to thê hEt reaidlueE onLy, dashis lndllcatãgaps inserted for optinat afignñént, and asterisks1no¡.catê Eeqluence identity to bst. (yosbida êt al.,Proc" Natl. Àcad. gci. ugA 84:. zgoa, L98z)

hst
LnE- 2

hst
bFGF
aFGF
fnÈ-2

hst
bFGF
aFGF
lnt-2

hst
bFGF
aFGF
ínt-2

hst
bFGF
aFGF
Lnx-2

hst
bFGF
aFGF
int- 2

int-2

1
MSGPGTAAVA LLPAVLI¿,LL API,¡AGRGGAA APTAPNGTLE

MG

4L
AELERRWESL VALSIARLPV

I,IAAGS

LIIILLLLSL* EPSI.¡PTTGPG

80
TKRLRRLYCN VGIGFHLQAL
F*DPK****K N* - **F*RIH
Y*KPKL***S N*_*HF*FI*
AP*R*K***- _ATKT.***IJ{

LL9
SPVERGWS I FGVASRF¡\'A
QAE******* K**CAl,lRI].*
*AESV*E*Y* KSTETGQYL*
TA**V***A* K*LF*GR!L*

159
ETLLPNNYNA YESKYKP-.G
*R*GS****T *R*R**T- - S
*R*QQ*H**T *I*K*Itt\EKt{
*RIHELG**T *A*RL*RTGS

L97
MKVTHFLPRL

QIGIL***MSAKS
QKAIL***LPVSSD
GKGRPRRG FXTRRTQKS S LFLPRVLCHKDH E},f VRLI4 S SQ

PRAPCEGSQPRQRRQKKQS PGDHGKMETLSTRATPS TQLHTGGI¿,VA

AAQPKEAAVQ SGAGDYLLG-
ÏTTLPALPED C*S*AFPP*H

FNLPP'IN
TRLRRD*GGR G*VYEH*G*-

PDGRIGGAITA DTRDSL-LEL
****vD*vRE KSDPHIK*Q*
***I\.¡D*TRD RS*QHIQ*Q*
*s**vN*sLE NSAY*I _*QI

MSSKGKLYGS PFFTDECTFK
*KED*R*L\* KCV****F*F
*D?D*L**** QTPNE**L*L*NKI{*R**A* DH!NA**E*V

MRIALSKNGK TKKGNRVSPT
WTV**KI{T*Q Y*L*SKTG*G
\¿F'\'G*K***S C*R*P*THYG
SGPGAQRQPG AQRPÍ,Iy\/SVN
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Basic FGF seems to have been extremely $rell conserved.

through evolution. The nucleotide sequences of rat,
hunan,and bovine bFGF cDNÀs shor,¡ very high levels of
conservatj.on (58), especially in their coding regions. There
is 88.73 identity bet!¡een rat and hunan bFcF, 88.5t between
rat and bovine and 94.9t betvreen bovine and human (Fig. l_).

Avian bFcF and bovine bFGF have the same amino acid
conposition and avian bFGF cross-react,s on an equirnolar basis
with bovine bFcF in an RrA using rabbit anti-bFcF po1ycJ-onal

antibodies, thus indicating that hornologous epitopes are lreLl
conserved (S3). Àcidic FGF appears to be less v¡ell
conserved, and the bovine forn differs from the hunan by 11

anino acid residues out of a total of j.46 (60).

Biochernistry of FGF

Both basic and acidic FcF are heat and acid labile (66-
67), a property that prevented their purification by reverse
phase HPLC. They can be purified easily using the extrenìely
selecti.ve nethod of heparin sepharose affinity chronatography
(68). Both nitogens possess two potential binding do¡nains

for heparin (69-7L), one being rocated near the NH2 terrninal
region (residues le to 22 for basic FcF and residue 9 to L2

for acidic FGF), while the other is near the carboxy ter¡ninal
region (residues 107 to j.j.O for bFGF and 10O to j.02 for
aFcF) . However, a recent study by Baird e,E aI. (72) suggests
that there are ¡nur-tipIe heparin binding sites in the sequence
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FfcURE 1. Ànfno acLô. sequence of humar, rat and bovLne bFcFdepict,ed ln a singte lettår code. preaicléã

atypical signal sequlnces are shorrn in ror¡ãr-ããsã.À.nino acidl itiff,ereãces betyeen human and rat ãrãíndicated by a rar above the Eequgnce, and betlreenrat and b_ovíne !y a 'r.' beÍo¡r tLe ""q"""ããl(Kuroko¡ra T. et åI. , llucleic ãcidtE n."".roï, --iã 
i

52 01, t988)

HUMAN Daås s t TbIP¡I.PEDGGSGATÞPGEFKDPKRYCKNGGFFLRI EPDGRvDgvRsKsDPE II(LQLQA¡ERg\¡vSIKcvc

RAT maagsttsIPA.I,PEDGG GA¡PPGrnoPxnycgeeFFLRIEPDGTvDsl¡R¡KsDPEvIq,QLQAxmgwSIKGvc

BOVíNE TO â âES 1t'T 1PÁIPEDGGSGA'PPGEFKDPKRYCIOIGGFFI.RIHPDGRVDGVREKSDPE] KLQLQA¡ERGWS IKGVC

Hurnan ¡.¡nn¿u<¡DGrrr.AsKcvtDEcFFFERIEsNt{yNTyRsRKyrswwÆKRToceyKLGsKrcpc,exÁrLFLpusÁKs

RAT . {RYLâMKEDCRLLASKCVTEECFFFERLES¡TNYNIYRSRKYSSWWAI,KRTOC4YKLGSKTGPGQKAILFLPHSAKS

BovÍne An*vLÁ¡Í."DsRLLásKcwDEcFFFERLEsN*vNryRsRKyssHwArxRToceyKrcpKTGpGeKÂrLFLH,rsAXs
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of bFcF. A synthet.ic pept,ide containing bFcF resídues 24 to
68 had a rnuch higher heparin binding activity than the
several peptide fragments derived from its sequence.
Peptides derived fron bFcF (residues 24 to 6g, and 93 to 120)
had a higher capacity for and affinity to heparin than bFGF

fragrments l_ocated at the anino ter¡nina1 end. Basic FGF also
has been shorrrn to contain the inverse ninirnal cel-lu]ar
recognition site present, in fibronectin. S econdary
structural analysis of the protein identifies residues 37 to
40 and 78 to 81 as the exact inverse of the seçfuence Àrg_Gly_
Àsp-Xaa present in fibronectin. À third peptide fragment
corresponding to Lys-Ser-Asp-X at FGF (46 to 49) is a

conservative change fron the direct fibronectin-cel-L
recognition seçfuence. These three seç[uences are i.n the nore
hydrophilic regions of FGF (66) an¿t therefore may exist on

the exposed surface of the ¡nolecule (23). These residues
night enab1e the protein to attach to ceLt surface
recognition sites (Fig. 2).

Basic FGF (L46 amino acids) has been purified fron most
mesoderm derived tissues, v¡hich have been shov¡n to be FGF

sensitive either i¡ vitro or i¡ vivo. These incrude brain
(74) , pituitary (67 ,74,751 , retina (76, , placenta (77) ,
adrenal gland (ZB), and thyrnus (79). A truncated form of the
protein J-acking the first 15 amino ter¡ninal anino acids has
been described in kidney (BO), corpus luteun (Bl-), pl-acenta
(82), testes (83), and thynus (79). An a¡nino terninal
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FIGURE 2" gchêne of tle _Þrinary structure of pituitary bFcF.potentiåt bitraling donaÍns to bepari-n 
"r. i"åiã.[ãå(síngle-líne bofes). gequenceg rêIated to thêfíbro¡ectln.celt recognitiã¡ site ãrã-rãp""""";;ãby double-Line boxes. Ihe E6quence Lys_Éer_asp-x({6-/¡9) ÍE a conEervative change fron- tbe dirãcifibronectin celI recognitioa Eeçfuence. Iheinverted sequenoê (32-s3i is also sbãw¡. (a. sai;ãet at., Recent prog. In Hormone Res. 42, ril, lõããi

Àsp-cLy-Arg-Vat

Lys-Asp-Pro-Lys -Àrg

Leu-Arg-Ile-HÍs-pro-
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extended fortn Õf the prot,eín has been reported in the
pítuitary (79), placenta (94), benign prostatic hyperplasia
(85), and chondrosarcoma (96). The truncated form of aFcF

has been found as potent as native aFGF suggesting that the
NH2 terninal FGF region is neither j.nvolved in biological
activity nor in binding to FcF cell- surface receptors (Table
TII).

Acidic FGF is a single chain poJ.ypeptide found in two
rnicroheterogeneous forrns with MW in the range of 15 to L6 KD

(87,88) differing Ín the absence or presence of an arnino-
ter¡ninaL hexapeptide (56,7I). The larger forn of acidic FGF

is a single chain polypeptide composed of 140 a¡nino acids
(56,74). Àcidic FGF has been detected in brain and retina
(68, 87,88). J.W. Crabb et al-. (89) reported the compLete
primary structure of prostatropin, a prostate epithelial celJ_
growth factor derived from bovine brain. The predominant
form of prostatropÍn contained. 154 a¡nino acid residues with
a single arnino ter¡ninal acetylated chain, corresponding to a

L7.4 KD. A conparison betr¡een the arnino acid sequence of
prostatropin and aFGF shows that prostatropin residues 15 to
L54 are identical r¡ith the carboxy ter¡ninal residues of aFcF.
These data suggest that aFGF is tikeJ-y a truncated form of
prostatropin. The a¡nino tennínaI sequence of prostatropin
potential-Iy extends the homology between acidic and basic
FcF. Its residues LO, l_1 and 13 can be Ídentically aligned
with bovine pituitary bFGF residues 2, 3 and 5.
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and organ dlsÈrtbutlon of bFcF.
Neufeld, NATO ASI serles, SerLes H,

(D.
v5:

Specles Btolo8tcal Radto
Acttvt¿ya lrmunoassaf R€sldu6

PurIft€d to
EoÐoten€lty

Yteld of Baslc FcF
(ttglka)

Brain . Bovine

EuÐân

Pltultåty Eovtn€

Kldney Eovtnê

AdrênåI Bovlns
gIånds

Co¡pus Bovtn€
Lut€uÐ

Placen¿a EuÐãn

Retlna Bovlll€

Mac!ophat6 Murll|€

Chondro- Rodênt

Thymus Bovlne

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

1-146

1-146

1-14 6

16-146

1-146 &
16- 14 6

16- 14 6

1-146 &
15-146

1- 146

?

1-146 &
16-146

33-50

NDC

3 50- 600

s0-150

200

50-70

30-40

ND

ND

ND

35-70

+

+

+

+

+

t

a Btologtcal âcttvl¿y d€t,€cted on !h€ vå¡Iou6 csll ÈypêE d€scrlbsd i¡¡ bhs lef€rence
b R"dlol*,.-o"""uy ås ¿lêscrlb6al in Boht€n €t al., 19g4.

c ND: not d€ü€lDined
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A cornparison of the prinary structure of bovine basic
and acidic FGF shows that they are tko very closely related
rnitogens with a 55t arnino acid sequence ident.ity (71-). Up to
642 of the rernaining sequence nay involve nucl-eotide
substitution, t¡here a single base change could result in
arnino acid replacenent and conco¡nitant honoLogy. A vreak

sequencê honology exists betvreen basic or acidic FGF and
human interl_eukin L-p, 25 and 272 respectively (56) .

Nineteen percent of aFcF residues are identical to those of
Tl-]-c. Twenty-six percent of the residues connon to the tv¡o
fI-Lrs are the sane (Fig. 3). Although 11_18, and presumably
f1-10, arê fibroblast mitogens, aFcF does not have IL_l_
thynocyte nitogenÍc activity (90). ft might be possíble that
I1-1,s and FGFS have J.ong ago diverged fro¡n a connon
ancestral protein, fotlo$¡ed by the split between the tr,ro

interleukin-L, s, and finaIly, the ernergence of the tv¡o FGFS.

A v¡eak sequence homology also has been reported between
a decapeptide in aFGF (resÍdues 102 to 111 ) , an octapeptide
in bFGF (residues lLl- to j.18) and the neuropeptides (56),
neurornedin c, bornbesin, neurornedin K, substance p,
physalaemin and eledoisin (Fig. 4). The FGF resÍdues are
flanked on each end by lys-lys dipeptides which are signaJ_s
for proteolytic processing of many actj-ve peptides fron their
longer precursor proteins. The FGFrs sequences align with the
carboxyl tenninal haLf of the neuropeptide sequence. This
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8.qu.Dc. rlÀllsrlty b.tr..D Þov1¡¡ ¡FGF, bFoF¡¡d huEaD ¡l-t8 r¡d It-¡,a. (RÀ TboEas C-g !rl.!!IB8 ¡.1r 81, 1986)
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region is highly conserved. and beLieved to partícipate in
receptor bÍnding and much of the biological act,ivity of the
neuropeptides (56). Although several- of the neuropeptides
have been reported to have a rnitogenic actÍvity (56),
stirnulating DNÀ synthesis in a wide array of celIs, a

synthetic aFGF, 102 t,o t j.L peptide hras not mitogenic for
BaLblc 3T3 fibrobLasts (90). Thus, the activity of this
polypeptide, if any, remains to be dÍscovered. Studies on the
interaction of aFGF with recept,ors to the hunan ll_l-s and the
neuropeptides r¡¡ere negative ( l-94 ) .

FGF Receþtors

By analogy to other polypeptide hormones and gror./th
factor systens' one can presume that the cellular action of
FGF is exerted through its interaction rrrith specific cell
surface receptors. Since the FGFs are chemically dist,inct
frorn other factors, one can assume that the FGF receptor is
distinct fro¡n other grolrth factor receptors. The bFGF

receptor was first studied in the baby hamster kidney_derived
celI line calLed BHK- 2j. (91). Density of the cell surface
receptor in FGF sensitive nomal iliploid ceLls is low
( receptors/cel I : 103 to Lo4). In the case of BHK_21, which is
an established cell line, the density is ¡nuch higher and can
reach L5 x 104/ce11. Experiments shor,¡ed that in the BHK_21

cel-I systen, receptor density is regulated as a function of
cell density and growth stage (9L). Studies by Neufeld and
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Gospodarowicz revealed a celL surface location for the
receptor and that the binding is very specific to FGF since
EGF, PDGF, insulin or transferrin do not displace t2sI_FcF. In
contrast, native FGF isolated fron different sources (brain,
pituitary, kÍdney, corpus Luteun and adrenal gland) conpete
and displace pituitary FGF. Both kidney and corpus luteun FGF

are nissíng the first 15 amino acids of pituitary FGF

indicating that thís portion of the ¡nolecule is not part of
the FGF binding dornain. Both basic and acidic FcF can
displace each other fron their binding sites, suggesting that
they bind to sirniLar receptors. fn fact, studies (g2)
revealed that they both interact r¿ith the sane nenbrane
conponent,s (Mr j.4S,000 and 125,OOO species). Basic FGF

appears to display a higher affinity than acidic FcF for the
Mr l-45,000 receptor species, while acidic FGF displays a

higher affinity than basic FGF for the Mr j.25,OoO Mw receptor
species (92). This may expJ-ain the different biologicat
potencies of basic versus acidÍc FGF. In fact, bFcF has been

clairned to be 30 to l_00-fo1d rnore active than aFGF. Thonas

and cinenez-Garlego (90) suggested that this difference is
probably the result of partiar inactivation of the acidic
mitogen duríng the purification process. fn the presence of
heparin, a polyanionic glycosarninogl_ycan, the active
confor¡nation of aFcF is stabiLized, the apparent Ko of binding
to its receptor is decreased (93) and its activity is
increased fron 3 to rnore than LOO-foId. In fact, in the
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presence of heparin, both aFGF and bFcF are essentially
equalLy active mitogens (94).

Both classes ôf receptors are present on aII ceLl types
responsivê to the FcFs, but not on those that are not FcF

responsive. Lêctin !¡as found to inhibit binding of the FcFs
to their receptors suggesting that the receptor contains N_

acetylglucosarnine and galactose residues (66).
Like TGF-B, the FcFs do not seen to phosphorylate their

receptor at the tyrosine residues (194), even when reagents
as sensitive as antibodies directed against phosphorylated
tyrosine are used (91). The FGF has been shovrn to activate
protein kinase c (95), thus a verification of v¡hether
threoníne and serine are phosphoryLated is warranted,
Gospodarowicz (66) raised the possibilíty that the FGF

receptor could be a substrate for the caz+/phospholipid_
dependent, threonine specific protein kinase c. studies by
Hanover (96) and by Beguinot (97) sho!¡ed that vrhen onLy serine
or threonine residues are phosphorylated, the receptors are
not delivered to tysosomes, where they would be degraded, but
instead, appear to be recycled rapidly back to the cell
surface. This rnay explain the l-ack of intraceltular degrad_
ation of the FcF receptor.

The fact that the FcFs bind to ¡nembrane associated ceII
surface receptors and that their prirnary translation product
does not contaÍn a cLassical secretion signal peptide is
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soneholr contradictory. J.À. Àbrahan et. aI . (60) proposed two
possible explanations for this apparent contradiction:

(1) FcF utitizes an unclipped, non_a¡nino_terminal-
secretíon signal peptide or
(2) FcF is rer-eased into the ¡nediurn by an arternative
pathv/ay (e.9. exocytosis or cel1 lysis).

To test either explanation, the authors perforrned
transfornation studies lrhereby hu¡nan basic FcF was expressed
in a vaccj.nia-based transient assay systern. BioJ.ogically
active basic FGF was produced in this assay, but it remained
cel-L-associated. Further experiments are needed to determine
whether the recombinant basic FGF ís truJ.y intracellular or
if the protein is actually secreted. and subsequently binds to
the menbrane or extracellular ¡natrix.

ïn a recent study (72) Baird et al_.revealed that the
active core of bFGF, which allows iÈ to bind to its receptor,
is situated in residues 106 to i-L5 and residues 24 to 69.
Peptides encornpassÍng either of these two groups of residues
inhibit the binding of 125I-FGF to its receptor j.n a dose
dependent manner. Àn extension of the C-terninus of FGF_(106

to 11-5)-NH2 increases the potency of the molecule j-O to LOO_

fold. À knowledge of the FGF receptor bÍnding dornain enhances
the possibility of using synthetic analogs of the peptide
fragments just described to Ínhibit the biological activities
of FcF in vivo.
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The FGFrs cene

The genes for hu¡nan basic and acidic FGF have been
mapped to chromosones 4 and 5 respectively (59). southern
bl-ot analysis of hurnan genornic DNA for the FcFs shov¡s that
they are both single copy genes (60), confirrning that the
cl-ose1y related, heparin binding endothel_iaI celI mitogens are
in fact all products of a single bFcF or aFGF gene (60,9g).

Three genomic copies coding for the hunan basic FGF

sequence were isolated by J.A. Abrahan et al.(60,98) from a

liver genomic 1ibrary in Charon 4A, and a charon 28 1ibrary
nade frorn a chernically transformed fibroblast celÌ l_ine.
Restriction naps of the DNA inserts in the 3 clones are shov¡n

in Fig. 5. Each of the Ínserts spanned at least 12 kb and
each j.nsert contained only a sÍngle coding exon. The full
translated region of the .DNA is contained within the 3

genornic cl-ones. None of the genonic inserts overlap in
seçn¡ence, therefore, the fult extent of the hunan bFGF gene
cannot be determined from the data in Fig. s. The níni¡nun
size of the 2 introns in Fig. 5 has been estimated to be L6

and l-7.5 kb respectivelyt therefore naking the hunan basic FcF
gene at least 34 kb tong. The first of the tv¡o introns in the
bFcF gene lies within codon 60, and the second separates
codons 94 and 95 (60).

The human aFcF gene described by Mergia et al, (in 59)

has an organization sirniÌar to the hunan bFcF gene. Its two
J.arge introns are located in identical positions in the coding
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sequence of bovine acidic FcF and human basic FcF (59). Basic
and acidic FGFS thus share gene structure homology as well as
amino acid sequence honology. Restriction enzy¡ne rnappíng
índicates that the size of the aFGF gene is also greater than
34 kb.

The bFcF gene gives rise to tl,¡o pol-yadenylated mRNAs of
approximatety 3.7 and 7.0 kb. The aFcF gene appears to encode
a single nRNA species of about 4.8 kb. The 1evels of bFcF
mRNAs appear to be very low in several tissues tested.
Àbraham et aI. (99) did not detect bFGF transcripts in Northern
blot anaLyses of the same tissues fro¡n which the CDNA

libraries that she later used to isolate the FGF CDNA were
constructed (60). rn fact, the bFcF clones vrere found in the
libraries at an average frequency of 1 in 5OO,OOO. A bFGF

nRNA of about 7.0 kb was detected in bovine hypothalanus (99).
Tv¡o transcripts, one of 7.0 kb and another of 3.7 kb, were
detect.ed in nRNÀ from a hunan hepatona ceLl 1ine, SK_HEP_I,

and in cuLtured bovine endothelial cells. The relationship
of the two RNA species appears to be due to different
polyadenylated sítes in the pre-mRNÀ.

with the bovine as weII as the hunan bFcF gene, the
seçßlence surrounding the ÀTc codon (GcÀCCATcc) agrees with the
translation-initiation consensus seçfuence proposed by Kozak
(100) t also, the sequence imrnediately preceding the ATc is GC_

rich. The proposed initiator ATG for bovine acidic FcF allgns
exactly 

'¡ith that for bovine basic FGF and is aLso in the
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context of a good match to the Kozak consensus sequence. The

translation-termination cod.on at the end of the human bFcF

CDNA is follov¡ed by about. 1.5 kb of 3r-untranslated sequence.

À potential polyadenylation signal À-ATAAA Iies 7g bp

dov¡nstrean frorn the ter¡nination codon in bovine bFGF cDNÀ,

however, none of the isolat,ed CDNA clones containecl
polyadenylated tails.

Based on the genonic organization, and. r^¡ith both basic
and acidic FcF using an initiator codon located at the sarne

site, the prinary transr-ation product for either bFcF or aFGF

is cornposed of 15S amino acids (Fig. 6). Cl-eavage fron this
precursor nolecule yields the various mature proteins
described earL ier.

In Vitro Biological Effects of FGF

A review of the l-iterature indicates that nost of the
biotogical studies !¡ith FcF have been done with the basic
for¡n. As reviewed earlier, aFGF sharês a strong structural-
hornoJ-ogy r,¡ith bFGF. rt has a rnitogenic effect sirnilar to that
of bFcF; however, Íts effect v¡as found to be 30 to Loo_fold
less potent depending on the cell type tested. The difference
in potency was attributed to the difference in affinity
between acidic and basic FcF to either species of thê FcF

receptor. Hovrever, changes that aFGF undergoes during
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purification also have been suspected to affêct, its potency.
When bound to gLycosaninoglycans, aFGF becomes extrenely
stable, the apparent KD of binding to its receptor is
decreased and its nitogenic activity is íncreased.

Effect on Cef l- Morþhologv and Cellular Transfor¡nation
Basic FcF was found to have both acute and Long_tern

effects on the norphoLogy and gror^rth pattern of responsive
celLs. In its presence, srnooth muscle and vascuLar
endothelial cell-s becorne bipolar (loL). When added to serun_
supplemênted medíurn, cuLtured hu¡nan skj-n fíbrobl_asts become

elongated with long projections resuJ-ting from an increased
locomotive activity. when added to confLuent curtures of
BaIb/ c 3T3 cells, they undergo a change fron their regular
cobbl-estone pattern into a ¡nore fibroblastic spindle shape and
resume growth into an irregular crisscross pattern rerniniscent
of type 3 transforned cerr.s as described by Reznikoff
(102rL03). Large mernbrane ruffles can be seen on nost of the
cel-Ls, as well as a reduced celL substratun adhesion is
observed. Upon renoval of FcF, the ce1ls revert to their
norrnal phenotype (66). Rizzino et ar. (104) have shov,¡n that
in the presence of FGF, non-transforned celts 10se their
contact-inhíbited rnode of growth and form foci in soft agar.
Also, there is experirnentaL evidence that FcF stinulates cell
migration ( LO5-106) .
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Effect on Cell- proliferation

Basic and acídic FGF derived fron different organs and
species are nitogenic for various .estabLished and normal
diploid ce11 lines (66). Basic FGF was found to trigger the
proliferation of vascular endotheLiaL cel_l-s at concent.rations
20 to 60 fold 1ower than those required to see cornparable
effects on cell- growth wíth TGF_o, EGF or pDcF. The FGF is
nitogenic both for geLls seeded at clonaL density and for low
density cultures (106). Addition of FcF to the cultures of
most mesoder¡n-derÍved cells results in reduced average
doubling tine (LO7,l_Og). Studies by Tsuda et aI . (LO9) and
Kaibuchi et al. (9S) have shol¡n that bFGF added to quiescent
cuLtures of Sr¿iss 3T3 ceLls rapidly induced diacylglycerol
f orrnation, proteì.n kinase C activation and Ca++ ¡nobilization.
An increased proportion of mRNÀ $¡as found to be rocated in
polysones (66) fo1l0wing addition of bFcF to ceIIs. This
increase in polysorne fornation correlates with the observed
increase in protein synthesis. Several investÍgators (LLO_

L12) have found that the majority of the proteins synthesized
are secreted rather than being intracellular. One of the
excreted proteins (MtI of 39000) increases about eight_foLd in
response to FcF (106) and is calÌed rnajor excreted protein,r
(MEP). Ànother set of 5 secreted proteins ca1led risuper.in_

ducible proteÍnsr (SIp) are also increased by FGF (l-06). The

function of these proteins is still unknor,rn. They nay act, as
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progression factors that allov¡ cells to go through the cel1
cycle (106). rt is of interest to note that, with the Balb/c
3T3 cel-ls' the ability of FcF to raise the secreted levers of
MEP and the SIps depends on $rhether the cel_Ls are sparse and
growing or confluent and quiescent. The FcF is much more
effective at raising the secreted leveL of MEp in growing
Balb/c 3T3 celLs than in guiescent 3T3 ce1ls, the opposite is
true for the SIps (Lt2).

Studies by Jinenez de Àsua et al . (113,1-14) have shown

that FcF like pDcF is a competence factor. ÀIso, FGF has been
sho$/n to regulate cel-lular oncogenes. Kelly et a1, (l-j-5) have
sho$rn that within 3 h after the addition of FGF, c_myc nRNA

concentration is increased between 10 and 4o_fotd.
Hendrickson et al . presented data at the 27th AnnuaL Meeting
of the American Society for CeIl- Biology (116) reveaLing that
c-fos nRNA levels are induced approxirnately 6_fo1d by 0.5 h
post-stimuratíon wíth bFGF of serum-free quiescent curtures
of the continuous rnouse ernbryo-derived cells, AKR_28. The

c-fos nRNA expression levels returned to basal- leve1s by 4 h.
I¡Tithin 2 h of stí¡nulation there was a r.o-for.d accurnuratÍon of
c-nyc nRNA transcripts that persisted throughout, the tine
course of t 2 h. f\,¿o pDcF inducible genes JE and KC (l-L6) also
were regulated by bFGF. The JE induction l.¡as evident by 0.5
h. poststirnulation, reached loo-fold the unstirnurated level
by 4 h. and rernai-ned high at 12 h. The Kc transcrípts shov¡ed
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a dramati-c increase at 0.5 and 1.0 h. and decLined to basaL

levels by 4 h poststirnulatÍon. Mul-ler Cl êI . (LL7) suggest
that due to the very rapid appearance of c_fos mRNA and
protein after FcF stinutation of quiescent NIH-3T3 cerr.s and
other fibroblasts, that c-fos activation affects gene

expression by primary growth factor, r¡hereas activation of c-
nyc nay be a later event. The authors suggest that the leveIs
of c-fos and c-myc llìRNA are, in part, regulated by the actl_on
of a ne!¡Iy synthesized gene product. rt is of interest, to note
the sudden disappearance of c-fos nRNÀ and the gradual decline
of c-myc nRNA.

The expression of c-fos has been irnplicated in cell
proliferation as r¡e11 as in cell differentiation (11_7_j.20).

studies frorn several laboratories suggest that c_fos_
expressi.ng cells can be divideii into at Least tvro categories:

(1) cells, such as fibrobtasts, which show a stringent
control- of c-fos expression and in which c_fos nay have
a key role in the control of cel1 proliferation and

(2) ce]]s, such as macrophages, !¡hich êxpress c_fos more

or less constitutiveLy, and in r^¡hich c_fos has a function
in di fferent iat i on.

In an analysis of MM14, nouse nyoblasts, Clegg et al.(121)
have demonstrated that terminal differentiation of these cells
ís repressed by pure preparations of both acidic and basic
FcF. In similar studies, Spizz et a1 . ( j.22) found that FGF
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added to non-prol iferating Bc3H1 non_fusing nuscLe celÌs
resulted in a decline in the steady staÈe level of muscle
creatine kinase (McK) 

'RNA, 
which red t,o an inhibition of

their rnyogenic differentiation. The decrease in MCK nRNA

transcripts leveJ- reguired protein synthesis. It would be of
interest to investigate the regulation of c_fos expression
prior and after exposure of the !rM14 and Bc3Hr- cells to FGF.

Effêct on cell- Differentiation
Studies by cospodarowicz et al . (l-23_125) on vascular

endothelial cells and by KaÈo et g-t. (126) on chondrocytes have
shown that FGF has the ability to control the synthesis of
various extracelLular rnatrix conponents by these celLs. These
components are the natural anchorage elenents of celLs j¡ vivo
(I27), and have been shown to affect polarity, celL
proliferation and Çene expression (12g).

There are several reports v¡hich show that FGF can act, as
a differentiation factor. Fibroblast growth factor added to
sheep preadipoyte fibrobr-asts pronotes their dÍfferentiation
into adípocytes (L29,). Fibrobtast growth factor has an
additive effect to NGF in inducing neurite outgrowth and
ornithine decarboxylase activity in rat pheochrornocytona pc

!2 cell-s (l-30). AJ.so, FcF made possibte the long_ter¡n
culturing of various vascuLar and corneal endothelíal cetls
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that otherr,¡j_se would 1ose their normal phenotypes in cuLture
when passaged repeatedly at J-ow ceLl density (106).

Extracêllu1ar matrÍx components have been irnplicated in
inductive tissue interacti.on in so¡nite chondrogenesis (L3l-),
the differentiation of corneal epitheliurn (I3Z) , sal.ivary
gì.and rnorphogenesis (l_33), tooth ger¡n developnent (134), and
kidney nephron formation (135). These ECM conponents such as
fibronectin, larninin and the various colLagen types were found
not to be responsible for these effects (66). Gospodarowicz
suggested that FcF is the active factor through its rnoduLation
of ECM production. rt is the cooperative effect between the
EcM conponents, which form a highty stabLe scaffolding upon
r4rhich cells rest, thaÈ have an ef f êct
proJ.iferation and differentiation.

on celLular

Effect on celL Senescence

Prinary cerr-s can only be naintained in culture for a fev¡
generations. Fibroblast growth factor can significantly delay
the ultimate senescence of cul-tured cell-s. Granulosa and
corneal endotheliaf cells in culture have their lifespan
extended by sO and 170 generations, respectj_vely, in the
presence of FGF (123,136). Adrenal cortex ceIl lines cl0ned
in the presence of FcF sho!, a dependence on this growth factor
during their linited in vitro lifespan (L37) . Once FcF is
removed fron the cuLture mediurn, the ce1ls doubJ.ing time is
greatly increased and they rapidl-y senesce.
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In Vivo Bioloqlca] Effects of FGF

Effects on Early Enbryonic Develoþment

studies by slack c! ar. (r.38) show that nesoderm induction
ís a highly specific process, where a snall group of
regulatory proteins play a najor role. This is in sharp
contrast to neurat induction which can be evoked by a wide
range of substances (138). The authors suggested that bFcF
rnight be the inducer, in early enbryonic developnent, that
allows cells in different regions of the blastul-a to foll-ov,
different developrnental pathv¡ays. They have shown that pure
bFGF, at very 1ow concentrations and. with high specificity,
mi¡nics the effect of the ventro-vegetal signals responsible
for the formation of bl-astula ventrâl_type nesoclerm. A nunber
of other growth factors also $¡ere tested for mesoderm_inducing
activity using concentrations frorn below physiological t.o LOO

tines physiological . No activity was found frorn any of the
following: epiderrnal growth factor, pLatelet_derived growth
factor, insulin, chorÍonic gonadotrophin, interJ_eukin_La and _

J-ß, interleukin-3, interferon o and 7, turnour necrosis factor,
transfor¡nj-ng grolrth factor ß, or the coJ-ony stimulating
factors G-CSF and GM-CSF.

fvhen explants of ectodern cut fro¡n animal pole of stage
8 Xenopus blastulae were exposed to bFcF, they differentiated
into rnesodermal structure. Às rnentioned earJ.ier, bFGF l-eads
to the activation of protein kinase C ( LO9 ) . Ìrthen ect,odern
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explants \,/ere treated with cÀMp, cGMp, A23LA7 and phorbol 12_
nyristate-J_3 -acetate, whÍch night be expect,ed to ¡ninic the
various second message effects, they proved to have no effect.
Also, no 3H-thymidine was incorporated in the treated explants
(L38) ' indicating that the inductive effect is not secondary
to growth sti¡nulation.

Studies by Slack gE al. r.¡ith early embryos are in agree_
nent $rith j¡ vitro studÍes in which. FGF $ras shor,rn to have a
transforming activity and could act as a morphogen, as srelL
as a mitogen, on alnost alL Íresoderrn_derived celLs.

Límb Regeneration

Early experi¡nents by Gospodarokricz (139) have shown that
bFGF is a potent nitogen of de-differentiated nyoblasts and
chondrocytes. These two ceì.1 types give rise to blaste¡na
celLs. Infused FGF was found to promote the resunption of
¡nitotic activity in denêrvated newt forèlinb blasternas j¡ vivo
(L40,L4i.). If the newt linb ¡¡as denerved at the tirne of
amputation or prior to the for¡nation of the blastena, the
regeneration process is bLocked. Therefore, the neurotrophic
effect is needed for the ceLl proliferation involved in
blaste¡na for¡nation and FcF can modulate the Later events of
regeneration, which include differentiation of blastena ce1ls
Ínto muscre, cartilage, and other tissues of the new Ìi¡nb.

Adninistrat,ion of bFGF to anputated adult frog pronoted
heterotrophic growth of its 1imbs (t41) . Basic FcF is thought
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to be involved in one of the earlier st,eps of regeneration,
nanely' the recruitment of prírnítive celLs reading to blasterna
formation and into the subsequent nitotic activity of bLastema
celLs. Studies by Hat,tori et aL. (142) indicate that one of
FGF functions rnight be the assigning of positional signal
r¿hich controLs the fate of celLs in 1imb buds.

Lens Regeneration

Lens regeneration fronì the dorsal iris j¡ vivo is
dependent upon a stimul_us coming frorn the neural retina (143).
Yamada has suggested that the factor invorved in rens
regeneratj_on acts indirectly to shorten preferentíalLy the
ceII cycle tine in the dorsal iris epithetíal_ cells !¡ vivo,
thus perrnittÍng thern to go through the requisite number of
ceII cycJ-es for conversion ínto lens cel1s before ¡nitosis
ceases once again in the iris epitheliun (144). Às reviewed
earlier, studies by Baird et aL. (76) and Gospodarowicz et
at. (66) indicate that the najor forn of growth factor
identified in the retina is bFcF. Snaller quantitit,es of aFcF
also have been identified in the retina (26). yanada has
sho!¡n (r-44) that a crude preparation of retinar derived FcF
could induce lens regeneration ín vivo. Other studies (l_24)

have reported that both pituÍtary and retina derived FGF are
potent nitogens for cultured 1ens epithelial celÌs and iris
ceLl-s.
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Àncriocrenic ÀctivitLof FGF

Angiogenic activity Ís observed in tumors as r,¡e1l as a

number of nornal_ tíssues (L45). B.R. McAuslan (146) proposed
that there could bê a ¡nechanisn to induce neovascuLarization.
This rnechanis¡n would be conmon to carcinornas, and to normal-
tissue at such times as vascularization of the corpus Luteurn
and thê uterus during the reproductive cycle.

Both pituitary and brain FGFs have been shor,¡n to be
potent, angiogenic factors in vivo. Àt concentrations as L or,¡

as 0'3 nglday, they induce nassive capilJ.ary forrnatíon in
either the rabbit cornea (I47) or in the hamster cheek pouch
(Lo6'147). These earÌy experiments suggested that FcF couLd
have at least functíonal si¡nilarities l¡ith the turnour
angiogenic factor described by Folkrnan (162) anil the corpus
luteu¡n angiogenic factor described by Gospodarowicz and
ThakraL (L48). An FcF activity is evident in corpus luteun,
adrenal gland, kidney and retina (66) which correrates lrelr
with the strong angiogenic properties of these organs.

In the case of the corpus 1uteun, angiogenesis plays an
important role in its development (66), rnainly because of the
vascular changes that take place in the capiÌLary wreath
surroundinq the foLticte at the tine of ovulation. Atready
in L943, Bassett ( j.49) described hov¡ capillary sprouts begin
to grow into the granulosa cel1 layer and devel-op into a nev¡

complex netvrork of sinusoidal vesseLs v¡hich invade the
previously avascular granuLosa cell layers, induce
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Luteínization, and Later nourish the parenchyma of the corpus
luteum. Gospodarowicz and. Thakral (L4g), Jacob C! eI . (150),
Koos and Lemaire (151), Frederick et al. (152) have all
described an angiogenic factor from granulosa and ruteal certs
that triggers capitlary invasion in the avascur.ar granur-osa
cel-l layer.

Heparin Sepharose affinity chronatography was used to
purify the corpus luteun angiogeníc proteín (L53). The

results indicated that it was a truncated forrn of bFcF,
J-acking the first 15 amino acids of pituitary FGF. This forrn
of bFcF proved to be a potent nitogen for endotherial celrs
and capable to induce angiogenesis on the chick
chorioallantoic rnembrane, úhere it is a potent inducer of
neovascul ari z ation (f.53).

Mornède et al". ( j.54) were the first to report on the
presence of high concentratÍon of immunoreactive FcF in
extracts of rat kidney, prior to this report, there was

evidence in the Iiterature of renaL angiogenic activity
associated with nortltal and metanephric kidney (so). These
studies then prornpted Baird et al. (go) to investigate the
possibility !¡hether the kidney angiogenic activity was due to
FGF itsel f.

Agaj-n, using heparin-Sepharose affinity chromatography,
Baird et al . (BO) isolated a truncated form of pituitary bFGF

from kidney tissue. It had the sane mitogenic activity on al1
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the ce]l types as pituitary bFGF. Baird et at. (go) and others
(66) suspect that this molecule rnay be responsible in part or
ín total for the angiogenic effects observed with kidney
explants ( i_55) .

As noted earlier, bFGF t¿as isolated fron the adrenaL
glands. Like pituitary derived bFGF, the spectrum of cel1s
that responded to the rnítogenic activity of adrenal derived
bFGF is rvide and enconpasses vascuLar endotheLiaL cells as
well- as cells derived fron the prirnary and secondary
rnesenchyne, This for¡n of bFGF also enjoyed strong angiogenic
properties (78) and may account for the angiogenic properties
of the adrenal cortêx. Studies by Turner and Bagnara (156)
had shown that r,¡hen adrenaL cortex tissue fragments were
irnplanted under the kidney capsule, the grafts becarne rapidly
vascularized by the host capi1l-aries, and within a short tine,
an âdrenal cortex for¡ned again and becarne functional.

Neovascularization in ischenic retina was observed forty
years ago by Michaelson (157), and there are several rêports
(158-l-60) describing the angiogenic and ceI l_stinulating
activity of the retina. BasÍc and acidic FGF are present in
the retina (76), and are potent stimulators of the
proliferation of several ce11 types, including capillary
endothelial cells. Baird et aI . (BO) and Gospodarowicz (66)
identified FGF as the vasculogenic factor in the retina.
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Wound Heal incr

Fibroblast grovJth factor has been shorn n to have an effect
on alL the celLs ínvolved in wound healíng. A3.so, it has been
isol-ated frorn rnacrophages (161.) and rnay therefore play a

crucial role in v¡ound healing fotlowing its release from the
cel-1s.

Tumor Àngriogenesis

The i.ncreased nunber of blood vessels associated v¡ith
tunours has been noted for over 1OO years (162). Newly forned
capilJ-ary sprouts were observed to grow toward the tunor ancl

to establish a tortuous circulation v¡ithin íts advancing
borders (L62) . rn l-968, creenblatt and Shubik (L63) implanted
turnors in a .45 /.¿n Milripore chamber r.n the hanster cheek
pouch. The tumor was capable of inducing new vessels on the
opposite side of Èhe filter. Since cells could not t,raverse
the filter, it r,¡as assumed. that some diffusible naterial
crossed through thê filter and induced the neovascularizatíon.
Folkman and his group r4rere the first to propose that tu¡nors
can release growth factors whÍch wouLd induce capiltary
endothelial cêlI proliferatÍon and new capilLary formation
(1-62). rn r-994, y. shing et ar.. (r-64) isolated., fronì extracts
of chondrosarco¡na extracellular natri.x, a growth factor that
stÍrnulates the protiferation of capíJ_lary endotheLiaL cells
and which has a very strong affinity for heparin. Lobb et
a]. (L65) found that this factor was identicat to bFcF.
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Therefore, the evídence indicates that FGF Íright be
involved in the angiogenesis of nornar tissues and of tunours.
This angiogenic rore of FGF is of crucial importance in the
study of neoplasia and the design of therapeutic approaches.
In L97l- (l_66) Fol-kman formulated a hypothesis that soliit
tunors are angiogenesis dependent and that ranti-angiogenesisrr

could be a potential therapeutic approach.

Lobb et aI . (l_65) have been abLe to purify and
characterize thirteen of the knor,¡n endothelial cell growth
factors. They found heparin binding to be a conmon biocheni_
cal property of the factors, and concLuded that aII the en_
dothelial celI growth factor described belong to one of tr^/o

classes designated heparin binding growth factor (HBGF), cLass
l- or HBGF, class 2. C]ass 1 includes anong its ¡nernbers aFGF

while class 2 includes bFGF. The nernbers of each class rnay

in reality be the sarne polypeptide with rninor structural
differences. However, an accurate amino acid sequence
analysis on each of them has to be performed to confirm
whether they are the sane protein. Even a rninor difference
in sequence can have profound effects on function. Both clas-
ses of heparin .binding grovJth factors were found to be
angiogenic in vivo. They can induce neovascularization in
nanogran amounts in the chick enbryo chorioal-lantoic mernbrane

(L67) ând the cornea (162,r.68). They arso induce the forma-
tion of highly vascularized granulation t,issue in sponges
implanted subcutaneously in the rat.
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FoLkman (L69) proposed a multistep mechanisn by which FGF

or any other angiogenic stinulus 1êads to capiltary growth:
a) new capilì.ary originat,es from sprouting of smal1

venules or fro¡n other capillaries.
b) once capirrary or venule endotheriar celrs receive an

angiogenic stirnulus, they secrete collagenase and
plasninogen activator (170) that results in Local
degradation of the base¡nent membrane on the side of the
vesseL closest to the angiogenic sti¡nulus (l_69).

c) through- this opening in the basement ne¡nbrane,
endothel_iaL ce1ls begin to migrate toward the angiogenic
stimulus (1Zo), and align in a bipolar fashion.
d) l-umen fornation begins by a curvature that occurs
within each endothelial cell-.
e) endothelial ce1ls in the ¡nid_section of the sprout
begÍn to undergo ¡nitosis.
f) loop for¡nation occurs next as individual sprouts join
with each other.
g) blood flow begins after loops have f or¡ned.

h) pericytes energe along the l-ength of the capillary
sprout .

i) synthesis of nel, basenent nembrane fol"Iows.
From the above, it is clear that endothelial ceII

l-ocomotion and proliferation are two of the key events
necessary for the formation of new capillary blood vessels.
It is now v¡ell established that FcF has an effect on both
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events. Together with TGF-*, the FGF' have been labelIed as
rrdirectt angiogenic factors for they sti¡nuLate locomotion and
rnitosis of vascular endothelial celts in vit,ro and have these
cells as their inmediate target in vivo (L73.). Other factors
such as angiogen_in and prostagr.andin pcEr- and pGE2 have no
effect on vascular endothetial cells in vitro and have been
categorized as acting by sone rrind.irectù pathway i¡ vivo.
Folknan (]-7L) speculates that they srork by rnobilizing
rnacrophages and activating then to secrete growth factors or
chemotactic factors for endotheJ_iaJ- celIs, or both. Vlodavsky
et al. (172) raised the possibility that:

1) indirect angiogenic factors cause the rel_ease of
endotheLial cell rnitogens, such as bFGF, which are stored
in the extracel-Iul-ar matrix.
2) or they nay act by causing the release of
intracellul-ar stores of endothelial growth factors.
The angiogenic role of FGF in normal and neoplastic

tissues appears to be highly inportant, and an understanding
of its control ¡nay shed more light on our understanding of the
process of tunour induction and progression. Why is it that
the FGFs are found in al¡nost all tissues, yet endothelial
proLiferation in these tissues is exceedingly 1ovr? I¡¡hy is
physiologic angiogenesis mainLy restricted to fenales? Ho!ù

are these potent growth factors ¡naintained in a functionally
inactive state? An answer to this last question mal¡ shed so¡ne

light on our understandì.ng of the induction of hypertrophy
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and/or neoprasia in the prostate. Factors that resurt in
increased levet of FcF or that could cause its release from
cells v¡ilL result in an increased rnesenchyrnal ceII
proJ-íferation. This is in agreement with an autocrine nodel-
for the regulation of cellular growth by FGF. The increased
leve1 of FcF production r,¡iII in turn modul_ate the synthesis
and interaction of ECM conponents. The BCM has a wide range
of functions, among r,¡hich the norphogenesis and proliferation
of epitheriar cerls (66) is inportant. rt ís in this context
that FGF nay play an irnportant rol_e in rnesenchynal_epithelia].
cell interactions that nay result in increased epitheLial celI
prol i ferat ion .

Fibroblast crowth Factor has been shor,¡n to increase
plasminoqen activator (pÀ) leveLs in certain carcinomas (59),
The PA is knos¡n to lead to a degradation of EcM thus causing
release of the heparin bound FcF and further enhancing the
proliferative, differentiating and angiogenic effects of the
protein. The prostate is known to secrete pA and therefore
factors that result in íncreased 1evels of secretion of pÀ

wiLl cause FGF to be released from the EcM. fn that context,
it is interesting to note that during norphogenesis, the areas
with the greatest mitotic activity are rocated in areas where
the hydrolysis of ECM occurs.

As revier,¡ed earlÍer, FGF causes an increase in the Level
of secreted proteins. Recently it has been reported (173)
that FGF stinuLates the synthesis and release of proliferin,
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a protein identified to be a rnember of the prolactin_growth
hor¡none farnily, proliferin is a placental hornone that is
synthesized in certain rnouse cel-I lines during active growth
(174). ÀLso, bFcF has been shown to íncrease the level of
release of prolactin by the pituitary (l_75). Elevated Levels
of prolactin have been assocÍated with prostatic d.iseases
(I76). The rol_e of prolactín in prostatic neoplasia ís stilt
unclear.

Menbers of the FcF famil_y with oncogenic potentiaL have
just been described (52). The Msc gene to be described in
this thesis appears to be rearranged in tumors that are
derived fron the rat dorsal prostate (8). This rearrangement
may have resulted in overexpression of the gene, dÍrectly
affecting celrular growth. rt nay ar_so resur_t in a transrat,ed
gene product that rnay differ in its node of secretion or its
oncogenÍc properties. There are five MSC mRNA transcripts
expressed in the rat brain (8,f77r. Do the proteins derived
fron these transcripts differ in their stability? What role
do they have, if anyr in diseased states? Do these
transcripts code for cytoplasmic, nuclear or excreted
proteins? A study of MSc at the gene, RNA and protein level
is warranted to explore the exact position of this gene in the
growing fanily of the FGFS. Does Msc share a sinirarity with
hst, int-2 and' FcFs in having a hydrophobÍc arnino acid_
ext.ended region, thus facilitating secretion and permitting
access to plasna menbrane receptors? Does Msc have an in vívo
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angiogenic activity that $IouLd result. in increased turnor
vascularization? Does MSC contribute to the growth of turnor
celLs by stirnulating their proliferation? What is the
distribution of the MSc protein ín tissues? Does Msc have a
paracrine ro1e, thus playing a direct part ín epithelial
rnesenchyrnal cell interactions? LÍke the FcFs, MSC is widely
expressed (8,177). The exact role that MsC plays in the
deveJ.oprnent of cancer in general and prostatic diseases in
partícular is an exciting and inportant question to pursue.
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OBiIECTIVE OF THE STUDY

The aÍm of this study is to isolate the cLoned genornic
fra$[ent corresponding to the Msc gene fro¡n a rat river
genornic ì.ibrary. Ms Supryia Shivakumar in our laboratory had
identified a 99 bp cDNA clone (pMSC) fron a rat dorsal
prostate library (8). The predicted 30 arnino acid sequence
of pMSC has 269 sequence identity v¡ith amino acids 49 to 78
in bovÍne basic FcF. Northern anatysis had indicated
expression of a 1.2 kb nRNÀ in ¡nost rat tissue. There
appeared to be at Least five different nRNÀs in the rat brain
and an abundance of nRNA in the lung. The Dunning tumorf
which originates fron the dorsal prostate, overexpresses this
nRNA. The MSC gene appears to be developnentalÌy regulated,
being highly abundant in day 14 rat pl-acenta while returning
to base 1evel in day LB placenta. The MSC nRNA v¡as also
detected in hurnan tissue, indicating that it might be con_
served between species.

Once the genonic clone for the MSC gene is identified it
is hoped to acconplish the foJ.lowing:

L. generate a restriction nap of the gene
2. identify its 5, end

3. generate a nucleotide sequence of 5, end flanking
segments to identify CAAT and TATA boxes and find
nucleotide sequences vhich night be potentiaL regutatory
ele¡nents for MsC gene expression
4. locate intron/exon boundaries
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MÀTERIÀLS ÀND METHODS

Reagents

Reagents used in the preparation of buffers and various
sol-utions listed in the various procedures were purchased fro¡n
Sig"na (St. Louis, MO), Fisher Scientific (Winnipeg, MB) or BDH

(Poole, England) . Àntibiotics (anpiciì.Iin, tetracycJ.ine and

chl oranphenicor ) , ethidiurn bro¡nide used to visuarize nucreíc
acid, cesiu¡n chloride and guanidine thiocyanate used in the
isolation of totaL RNÄ were supplied by Sigrûa, The indicators
5 -brono-4 -chl oro-3 - indoyL -ß-D-gaLactos ide ( X_gaL ) and

isopropylthio-ß-D-galactos ide (IpTc) were purchased fron BRL

(Bethesda, MD). Bacterial curture ¡nedia consisting of Bacto-
Agar, Bacto-Yeast, Bacto-Tryptone and casarnino acids were

obtained fro¡n Difco (Detroit, MI). Electrophoresis grade
agarose was obtaj.ned fro¡n pharnacia (Uppsala, Sweden) . Low

nelting point agarose, acrylanide, N,Nr-nethylene bisacryl_
arnide, a¡nmonium persulfate and N,N,N,,Nr-tetraethyJ._
ethylenedianine (TEMED) were obtained fron BioRad (Richnond,

cÀ) .

The isotopes ¡o-32p1 dÀTp, ¡c-32p1 dcrp, [y_rrp] d.A,Tp, and

lc-ttsl dATp s¡ere purchased from NEN (Lachine, pe).

Enz\¡nes

Restriction endonucleases vere purchased fron Boehringer
Mannhei¡r Corporation (BMC) (West cernany), pharmacia
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Laboratories (pL) (uppsara, sweden), Bethesda Research
Laboratories (BRL) (Bethesda, MD) and New EngJ.and Nuclear
corp. (NEN) (Mississauga, ON). Modifying enzy¡nes were
purchased fron pharnacia, BMC and BRL. The digestion buffers
suggested by Manniatis ( 17g ) !¡êre used in ar-r. restriction
digestions. Enzymes t¡ere used usually at, a concentration of
Lp/pg of. DNA digested. Bovine seru¡n arbumin (ultrapure) and
spennidine were supplemented to a finat concentratÍon of 0.1
mg/nI and 5mr4 respectively. The reaction vorune sras r.0 to 25
nl . The digestions v¡ere perforrned for 2 to 10 h at the
reconnended ternperature.

cLassware

All glassware used r^¡as r,¡ashed with soap, rinsed
sequentially in tap teater, distilled and double_distilled,
deionized water. For nost procedures, the glassv¡are was
st.erilized by autocJ.aving.

water

The wat,er used througthout the experirnentaL steps l.¡as

double-distitLed and deionized through a MiJ-lipore Milli_e
system, then sterilized by autocJ-aving.

An imal s

Sprague-Dahrtey nale rats were obtained fron Charles River
canada (st. constant, euebec). The ani¡nar.s r¡ere sacrificed
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by decapitation. Tissues were dissected out and placed
irnmediately on dry ice. They were stored at -70"c untÍr-
required.

CDNA Probes

The cDNA probes were isol-ated by Ms. Supryia Shivaku¡nar.
The pMSC 99 bp cDNA in the ptasmid pAT J_S3 r¡as isolated fro¡n
a rat dorsal prostate Iibrary. The 1.,2 and 2_2 MSC CDNA

fragrnents were isolated fron a rat kidney Lanbda cT 10

library. Further characterization of the cDNA clones is
outLined in Ms. Shivakurnar thesis (g).

Bacterial St,rains and Vectors

The following strains were used. as hosts: E. col-i I.,vA Bo3

was used for propagating the rat Liver genornic tibrary, and
MV l_L93 and JM 101 were used to propagate the M13 np l-8, Mj.3

np L9 and pUC j.19 vectors.

The E. coli WÀ gO3 was subcultured weekly on LB 2å agar
v¡hich consisted of j.Ogl1 Tryptone, 5g/I yeast Extract, 5g/I
NaC.L, and zOg/L agay.. SoLutes were dissolved in L 1 of HzO

and sterilized by autoclaving (z4B,C, L5 psi, 2O ninutes).
The JM j.oL and Mv 1193 strains r^¡as subcultured biweekly

on McS ¡nininal glucose rnedia plates. The nediun for these
plates consisted of the following salts: 50 mlvf Na2HpO4, 25 mM

KII2PO4, 8.5 tnM NaCI and 20 mM NHacl . To nake 11of the
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medium, 20 g agar v¡ere autoclaved in B5o Írr Hzo, then r_oo Írr-
of a l-ox concentrated sterile solution of the above salts were
added. once the rnixture had cooled to about ss.c, it r¿as

supplernented with sterile glucose, MgSo4, cacl2 and thianine_
fiCl (Vitamin Br) to a final concentrati on of 22, L nM, O.1mM,
0.001_å respectively. Concentrated stocks (1OOX) of the
supplements Í¡ere used. The final ¡nediun rnixture tras poured
into l-OO mrn petri dishes and stored at 4"C.

The JM l_01 cells v¡ere ¡naintained on minirnal glucose
mediurn pl_ates to naintain the F, phenotype. Due to a

chronoso¡naL deletion, ceLls lackíng the F, plasrnld do not
contain the proline gene required for survival on the ¡ninirnal-
nedium.

The JM l_01 cel1s hrere used. for transf orrnati.on vrith M13

vectors while the MV i.193 strain v¡as used. for transfornation
with pUc 1L9 vectors.

Rat Liver Genomic Librarv
The Eco R1 partial cleavage library was prepared fron

adult nale Sprague-Davrley rat Liver DNA. The library was
cloned in charon 4À, a ranbda vector derivative. rÈ was
obtained fron Dr. ToÌn sargent at the NatÍonat fnstitutes of
HeaLth, Bethseda, Maryland and provided to us, courtesy of Dr,
Mary Lynn Duckworth in our departnent.
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Lanbda bacteriophage consists of 5o kb of double-stranded
DNA, and satisfies al] the requirernents set by Tonegawa (L79)
to be a vehicle for packaging reconbinant DNÀ rnolecules,
Phage lambda DNA can replicate autonornously, and is able to
infect competent bacteria.

Lambda phage has one or a very lirnited number of targets
for the restriction enzyne. Only nolecul-es in a certain size
range can be packaged into a viable virion. The central one_
third of the phage can be del_eted anCi replaced by ne!,
fragments of DNA. The phage can accoÍunodate inserts that are
9 to 23 kb long without 1osing its abíIity to groh, J.ytica11y.
The DNA fragments are Ìigated to the vector DNA, foIlov¡ing
which they are placed in an j¡ vitro packaging systern along
[rith bacteriophage proteins so that, on assembly, viable phage
particles arê formed, carrying foreign DNA. Sone of the
proteins provide the necessary components to convert la¡nbda
DNA into a plague-forming particle.

I^Iilliams and Blattner (1gO) for¡nulated a sinple approach
to detennining the optimun DNA concentrations for the Iígation
of target DNA fragments into laÍrbda vectors. Frorn studies in
which they varÍed the 1ength of target sizê and the arnount of
vect,or used Ín the Iigation reaction, they deduced the
followinq equation:

[Target.] tt9/nl = (MW target/Mw vector) [Vector] pglÌn1
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Recornbinant phage, with target DNÀ incorporated/ are then

allowed to infect cultures of conpetent bacterial cell-s (19l-).
The bacterial cells only allov¡ the propagatíon of DNA

molecules that are specíficaì.ly viable in the¡n. VisibLe
plaques that forn on the surface of the agar, represent
regions of l-ysed bacterial cel-Is.

Lambda charon 4A is a derivative of larnbda that t¡as
specificalLy adapted for DNÀ cloning. point mutations,
substitutions and deLetions ¡vere introduced into the wild type
to alter the distribution of restríctÍon sites and elirninate
sites Ín the essential regions of the phage genome. charon
4A plaque rnorphoJ-ogy i,s crear as opposed to turbid in the case
of the wild type. It can be used for cloning large Eco Rl
fragTnents (8.2-22.2 kbp). ft contains the lac S substitution,
which carries the E. coli gene for ß_galactosidase (lac Z).
when the chrornogenic substrate s_chloro_4 _brorno_3 _indolyl_ß_
D-galactoside (XG) is included in the plating mediun, phage
carrying Iac 5 give vivid
blue pLaques. The method of cloning r,¡ith Charon phages is
detailed in a study by AÌattner et êI . (182).

Librarv screeninq

The screening technigue used is essentially the one
described by Benton and Davis (l-83). It is based on the
finding that a single plague of a Ìambda recornbinant phage
contains enough phage DNA for detectable hybridization to
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complenentary labetJ"ed nucleic acid, and that this DNÀ can be
fixed to a nitrocellulose filter by rnaking direct contact
betweên the filter and the plaque. The technique offers
physicaì- containrnent of recombinant mor.ecules, and organisrns
carrying thern, within the boundaries of the pêtrÍ díshes on
which the plaques are grolrn.

Phage diJ.utions that would result in approximately l-O,OOO

plaques on a Loo nm agar petri dish were used. To each of 20

sterile l_3 x 1Oo mm ÍretaI-capped glass tuhes (Fisher
borosilicate) , t O tt]- aliquots of a library dilutlon
representinçf an excess of Lor000 bacteriophage particles were
added. This vras follov¡ed by the addition of 1OO pL of freshly
prepared cornpetent E. coli WA 803 cells. The nixture was then
incubated in a 37.c waterbath for 20 nin with occasional_
shaking by hand vrhiLe the tubes r¡ere sti1J. partially irnmersed
in the vrater. During that tine, 1.5g LB soft agarose was
nelted in the rnicrowave at low heat and subsequently cooled
and maintained at 45.C. Maltose and Mgso4 v¡ere added to the
nolten açtarose to a finat concentration of 10 nM and O.2g
respectivety. After the incubation period of the tubes
containing the E. coti and phage was over, the tubes were
guickly dried, 3 nl of agarose were added to each tube, the
contents ¡¡¡ere briefly rnixed and then poured onto 2å LB agar
plates. The plates were. swirl-ed irnnediately in both
directions to disperse the infected bacteria over the entire
surface of the petri dish, and left at, room temperature for
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about L0 ninutes. The plates were then incubated at 37.c in
an inverted position f or about r-2 h, af ter r.¡hich time furr.
lysis was observed. cont,rol samples were treated exactl_y the
same, except that J.0 ¡r1 of SM (50 mM Tris HCl pH 7,5, O.OIZ
gelatin, l-O mM MgSO4, O.t M NaCl) soLution v¡ere used instead
of the phage suspension. Alì. rnanipulations were carrÍed
ascepticaJ.ty in a lanÍnar flow biocharnber.

After the incubatÍon period, the plates s/ere transferrecl
to a 4"C roon for one hour to aLlor^r the top agarose to harden.
Meanr,lrhile j.OO nm nitrocelluLose d.iscs (Biorad) were labell-ed
with a waterproof, heat stable narker. plaques were
transferred to the nitrocellulose filter by placing the dry
filter on the fu1ly J.ysed Lawn of celÌs, no air bubbles being
allowed to forIn between the soft agar and the fiÌter. plaques
were all-ov¡ed to adsorb to the fitters for 30 to 60 seconds.
During that tirne, the filters and plates were marked for
orientation. An 18 gauge needle was dipped ín waterproof
black drawing ink and poked through the filter and agar
surface in three asymmetríc locations, thus creating a unique
orientation pattern. Àfter adsorption, the fiLters were
carefulJ.y Lified fron the plate to avoid removíng the soft
agarose layer which occasionally adheres to the firter,
Whenever this occurred, the agarose was removed by gently
shaking the disc during the denaturation and neutralization
steps. The DNA absorbed to the discs was immediately
denatured by placing the discs in a denaturing soJ.ution (1.5M
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Nacl , 0.5M NaoH) for about 60 seconds. The fÍl-ters were kept,
phage-síde up and care was taken to a1low the denaturation
soLution to diffuse frorû the botto¡n. Thls wouLd prevent the
washing away of any phage DNÀ off the surface and prevent the
subsequent deveÌopment of running streaks on the autoradio-
gram. Fo110wÍng denaturation, the discs were drained by
touching their edge to a ¡{hatnan absorption paper and placed
(DNA face-up) in a neutralizing solution (j-.5M NacI , o.sM
Tris-Cl , pH g.O) for 5 minutes. The discs were then rinsecl
ín 2 x sspE (0.36M NaCI , 0.02M NaH2po4.H2o, 0.2 nM EDTA)

solution and transferred to a Whatman 3 MM paper to air dry
for about 10 minutes. The discs were kept between strips of
I'¡hatman 3 MM paper, wrapped with alu¡ninun foir_ and baked in
an 80'C under vacuun for 2 h in order to pernanently fix the
DNA on the n j.trocel-luIose discs. Follolring the baking, the
filters were ready to be prehybridized.

Pre-hybridization r,¡as done as described (page 87, this
thesis) at 42.C in parafilrn-sealed petri dishes pJ.aced in
water in a Tuppers¡are plastic container pJ-aced in a

ternperature-controlIed, shaking lrater bath. Five
nitrocellulose discs were placed in J.o nl of prehybridization
buffer. For hybridization to the cDNÀ probe, the discs were
removed fro¡n the prehybridization buffer and draíned, 5 discs
were then put ín 10 mt hybrÍdization buffer (page 87, this
thesis) in a j-oo mm petri dísh and placed, as described above,
in a 42"C shaking lrater bath for a period of about 20 h.
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Following hybridization, the dj.scs were washed and wrapped in
saran wrapi care was taken to prevent the fonnation of
wrinkl-es or air bubbles. For the lst screen, a non_stringent
wash was perforned. For atL subsequent screens a stringent
wash was done. The non-stringent wash consisted of washing
the discs in a 2 x SSC (0.3M NaCl , O.O3M sodiun citrate, pH

7.0) 0.L8 SDS for 10 minutes Ín a shaking water bath at 25.C.
This ¡,¡as repeated 3 times and follov¿ed by one rvash in 1x SSc
(0.18 SDS) for 3O ¡ninutes at SO.C. For oríentation,
assyrnetric rnarkings with 32p-1abe1l-ed ink were made on top of
a tapê placed on the saranvrrap at different locations around
the discs, pieces of transparent Scotch tape were placed on
top of the radioactive markÍngs. The discs were then exposed
to X-ray fi1rn, DNA-side up. À 3 MM Whatman paper r¡as placed
under the discs and a precleaned enhancing screen was placed
over the discs. Exposure occurred. at -70.c for different
periods of time. Following developnent, the autoradiograrns
were rnatched to their corresponding discs. True positive
signaLs were considered to be the faint, slightty diffuse
spots. To isolate such signals, the platê v¡as aIÍgned on top
of the autoradiogran over a light box, and the region that
hybridized was picked by using the large encl of a sterir.e
Pasteur pipette. During the first screen, the plates were
confluent and it was not possible to distinguish individual
plaquest therefore, the entire region around the signal had
to be picked. The ptug of agarose fron a posÍt,ive signal was
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transferred to an Eppendorff tube containing t m1 of sM

buffer. The tube r.¡as then incubated at 37.C for L h r¡ith
occasionaL shaking to a1low the phage particles to diffuse
into the buffer. The st,ocks were storedl at 4.C over a fev¿

drops of chLoroform.

A dilution of \/Loo !¿as made of the phage stocks isolated
in the Lst screen and a 2nd round of ptatíng lras done exactl_y
as descri_bed earlier. pLates that had between 1OO and 300
plaques were screened exactly as described. A total of 5

screens r.¡ere perforrned. By the 4th screen, all pLugs isolated
in the l-st screen produced plates ín which every single plaque
gave a positive signal when hybridízed to the 32p-rabelred

.DNA, indicating that a pure genomic cr-one had been isolated.
A sth round of screening hrás done to further confirn the
puri.ty of the genomic clones. The DNA r^ras then isolated fro¡n
phage stocks of cLones for further characteri zation.

P1ate Lysate phage DNA preþaration

The foLlor,¡ing procedure resuLted in a high yieJ.d of pure
genonic DNA that was easily cut by restriction enzlnnes. E.
coli WA 903 ce11s were grown in LB nediun in the presence of
l-0 nM Mgso4 and o.2t martose for 9 h prior to infection.
Cel-1s were lrashed and resuspended gently in l-O mM M9SO4. An
excess of phage Íras added to the ceLls. The ¡nixture was
incubated and pÌated out on freshly prepared LB agar plates
as described previously. Sixty-two plates were incubated at
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37"C, and fulL lysis was obs erved wlthin 1L h. Control plates
which consisted of the folLowing nixtures: bacteria without
phage, sM buffer with phage, stif buffer, bacteria with sM

buffer, were negative. Fol}owing the 37.c incubation, the
plates v¡ere transferred to a 4.C cold roon for a period of l-O

h. The pr-ates were kept inverted to prevent noisture from
spreading over the 1ysed l-a!rn. Five n1 sM buffer were then
added to each plate and left undisturbed for an average period
of 30 minutês. This was followed by a very genÈIe shake of
90 ninutes. The eluted phage were then harvested in 150 mL

sterile Corex bottles and centrifuged at 4.C for 25 ¡ninutes
at, a veLocity of 6000 rprn in JS 7.5 rotor. The supernatant
(250 nI) $¡as then transferred t,o a sterir.e 5oo mt bottr.e, and
incubated for gO rninutes at roon tenperature in the presence
of RNase A and DNase 1to a final concentratÍon of O.O2 nglmL
and 0.00i- ¡ìglÌnl respectiveJ.y. To concentrate the phage
l-ysate, l- volu¡ne of 20t pEG (poLyethylene glycol-) 6000 and 2M

Nacr in sM buffer was added., and the mixture was incubated at,
0'c for g0 minutes. The nixture r,¡as then split into 4 1ots
(of L25 nr-) and centrifuged in r.5o rTrl corex bottles for 45
mínutes at 4.C at 6500 rpn. Each peLLet was easity
resuspended in 1.25 ml of SM buffer and left at O.C overnight
(L6 h) for compì.ete dissolution of the pellets. The dissolved
peÌlets were transferred to a j.5 nl póJ.ypropylene tube and
centrifuged for 3 mínutes at gooo rpn at 10.c. proteinase K

r^ras then added to a final concentration of 0.24 rnglmJ., and
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incubated at 6b.c for 5 ¡ninutes l¡ith occasional shaking.
WhiLe the tube is at 6S"c, j.ot SDS and 0.25M EDTA v¡ere added
to a f inal- concentration of O,OJ.g and 10 mlt rêspectively, and
the reaction mix was further incubated for 60 rninutes at 65.C.
The solution lras then sequentiaLly extracted once with phenol ,

twÍce with phenol.-chloroforn, and once r.¡ith chLoroforrn_isoamyJ-
alcohoL. The DNA in t,he supernatant s¡as then precipitated at
-2O'C (7O ninutes) in the presence of Z volumes of absolute
ethanol ând O.3M sodiun acetate. The DNÀ t¡as then
centrifuged, rinsed three ti¡nes with ice_co1d 70å ethanol ,
dried down and resuspended in 1mM Tris/o.l nM EDTA (pH 2.5)
in Eppendorf tubes. The tubes $¡ere stored. at 4"c on an oscil_
lating shaker for 24 h. Then EDTA, RNase A ancl RNase Tr r,rere
added to a final concentration of 5 mM, SO ¡rglml and SOO p/m\
respectively. The reaction v¡as incubated at 37.c for 2 h, and
the solution was extracted with phenol, phenol,/chlorofonn ând
chloroform/isoamyl alcohoL. The DNÀ was then precipitated and
resuspended as described above.

Trans formation

The preparation of courpetent bacËeriaI cetls and their
transfornation by the introduction of recornbi.nant M13 RF or
puc L19 DNA s¡as done accord.ing to the calciu¡n dependent rnethod
of Mandel and Higa (l8L).
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One colony of JM l-01 r¡¡as inoculated into l-O ml of LB

nedium. The cefls !¡ere grown overnight at 37"C in a shaking
incubator. A I/l-OO dil-ution of the overnight culture was then
¡nade in LB nediun and grown untiL the optical density of the
culture reached an OD600 of 1ess than 0.2. The culture (about
50 nI) was placed on j.ce for l-Or, and the ceLl_s v¡ere recovered
by centrifuqation at 5OOO rpn for j-O minutes at 4"C, using a
clinical bench top centrifuge. The ceÌIs were resuspended in
20 mI of ice-cold O.lM CaC12 and ¡naintained on ice for 2o
rninutes. They lrere then centrifuqed at 5OOO rp¡n, at 4"C for
l-0 ¡nj-nutes and resuspended in ice_cold O.tM CaCL2, j.n a volu¡ne
equivalent to f/Io the volume of the culture nediun they vrere
propagated in.

The MV l-l-93 cells hrere prepared in exactly the sane
nanner except that they lrere propagated in 2 x r}y rnediurn (3.2g
Bacto-Tryptone, 2.0å Bacto-yeast Extract and O.5g NaCÌ). The
competent ceIls v¡ere ei.ther stored on ice to be used the sane
day, or they were dÍspensed to Eppendorf tubes in 2oo p!
quantities (o.LM cac12, 15å glycerol) and guick_frozen in a
dry icelethanol bath. The tubes v¿ere then stored at _70"c
untíl needed.

Trans format ion

The DNA used to transfonn the conpetent cells originated
fron ligation reactions completed earlier. In an Eppendorf
tube, 4 nJ- of J.igation mix (j.o-50 n9 DNÀ) v¡ere added to 2Oo pl
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of conpètent ceIls, and the rnixture was chilLed on ice for 20
minutes. The reaction vras then heat_shocked for 1OO seconds
at 42"C to allow for nore efficient transfor¡nation. For
plasnids, 2 nl of L broth containing ampicillin at 1oO pglnl
!¿ere then added and the reaction mix was incubated at 37"C for
30-60 nínutes. This step allowed the cells to recover from
the heat shock and the pJ-asmid to express the drug resistance
gene. During that tlme, or just prior to the start of the
transformation, S0 ¡.tI of z* x-gat in DMF and 20 ¡r:f of 2g IPTG
in dH20 were spread. on petri dÍshes containing i-.Sg agar in
yT nedium at 2OO pS/nI arnpicillin. FolJ.owing the 37.C
incubation, 2oo pr of the transformation ¡nixes were spread. on
the plates. Colonies were usually observed aftêr t2 to 16 h
incubation at 37.c. Cel1s that incorporated recombÍnant
pì-asrnid DNA gave rise to white colonies. The insertion of
foreign DNÀ fragrments into the plasnid cJ-oning sites rendered
its b-galactosÍdase gene non-functional and therefore unable
to cleave the lactose analog x_gal, in the rnedium, to it.s blue
derivative bromochforoindoxyl . Cetls that r¡ere transformed
by the Íntact plasnid (4 ng, control reaction) gave rise to
bLue colonies.

For cel-ls transforned lrith Mt3 vectors, the following was
done after the 42.C heat shock. Three nI of L.sg agar in yT
mediurn, containing the same amounts of x_ga1 and IpTc
described above, rvere added to the transformation rnix. The
reaction nix was then poured and spread over yT plates (L.5g
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agar). Às with pì-asrnids, recombinant cr-ones !¡ere selêcted
colori¡netrical1y. Uncut, (control) vector and reLigated. vector
were expected to give blue plaques, while recornbinant vectors
$/ould result ín colorless plaques.

Recombinant cl-ones were picked and each !¡as grown in its
respective nediurn for 10 to j.2 h. Aliquots were then frozen
in 40? glycerol and stored at -20.C.

Genomic DNA Fracments

À 3:1 nolar ratio of DNÀ fragments to vectors was used
in the ligations. Two hundred ng of vector DNA r^rere usually
addêd to two different anounts of restriction_cut genornic
frag.rnents. Two pI of l-ox concentrated ligation buffer (0.66M
Tris.HCl , pH 7.5, o.tM HgC12, o.lM DTT), 2 þL of l-o mM ATp and
1 pI (1,p,) of T4 ligase lrere added. The voLune was brought up
to 20 pl v¡ith dH2O. The reaction r.¡as incubated at Ls.C for
a rnini¡nurn of 4 h. The vectors used for ligation v¡ere
occasionally treated with catf intestÍnal phosphatase (cIp)
to prevent self-liqation. As a control in ligation reactions,
a tube was ah¿ays included in which all the conponents tisted
above lrere added êxcept the restriction cut. genonic DNÀ.

Fol-lowing cornpletion of the ligation reaction, aliquots were
directly used in transforrnation reactions of competent celLs.
The re¡nainder of the mix was stored at 4.c for future
transformations.
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Large scale Isolation of pÌasnid DNA

The MSC genomic DNÀ fragments subcLoned in pUC l-l-9 r,¿ere

isoLated from a large scale alkaline J-ysis preparation using
a ¡nodificatÍon of the ¡nethod described by Birnboirn and DoIy
(184), and purified on a csCl gradient.

Five hundred m1 L broth (at 2OO LLg/mI arnpicillin) in a
2L cuLture flask were Ínoculated with 5 ml of an overnight
cul-ture of a transfor¡ned clone of MV j. j.93, grown in the
presence of ampicillin. The celLs v¡ere allowed to grow with
vigorous shaking at 37.c until an o.D.s5o of O.6_0.7 lras
reached. This usual_ly took 2 to 3 h. At that point, 2.bm1
of a chLorarnphenicol stock (dissolved in ethanol) v¡ere added
to the culture to a fínaL concentration of l-70 pglnl and the
cells v/ere 1eft to shake at 37"C for 16 to ZO h.
ChloranphenicoL is a bacteriostatic agent which prevents the
bacteria from dividing by inhibiting the peptidyl transferase
activity of thé 50 S ribosornal unit, but a11ov¡s the plasrnid
to continue replicatÍng inside the bacteria (1g5). This
treatment v¡ou1d result in an arnplification of the plasmid DNÀ.

Following arnprification, the celrs werei harvested by
centrifugation in a JA-10 rotor at Tooo rpn for 20 rninutes at
4"C. The pellets !¡ere resuspended in 9.5 n1 of lysis buffer
(0.98 glucose, 10 mM EDTÀ, 25 nM Tris, pH 8) and transferred
to 50 n1 oak Ridge pc tubes (Nalgene) . Then 0.4 nl of
lysozyrne suspension in lysis buffer (40 mglnl) werê added to
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the cel-Is. The tubes wêre l-eft on ice for 30, with occasiona]
gentle swirling. Then, 10 ml 0f o.2N NaoH/2å sDs !¡ere added
and the tubes r¡ere left on ice for a further l-0 rninutes with
occasionaL swirling. (The 1ysis buffer, lysozyrne suspension
and NaOH/SDS solutÍons were prepared just prior to their use).
Finall-y l-o nl of a 3 u sodiun acetate soLution (pH 4. I ) r^ras

added and the rnÍxtures left on ice for 3O ninutes with
occasional swirlinq. The mixtures were then centrifuged in
a ,fA-2 0 rotor at l-6 , 5OO rpn f or l-5 ninutes at 4 . C. The
supernatant was transferred to a 50 mI polypropylene tube and
extracted with an equal_ volune of phenol/chloroforn. The
supernatant, was transferred to a Lso nI siliconized Corex
bottle and the DNA was precipitated !¡ith 0.6 volunes of
isopropanoJ-. The contents were v¡elI nixed and left for 30

rninutes at roorn tenperature. The DNA was recovered by
centrifugation at Tooo rpn in a JS 7.5 rotor for 20 rni.nutes
at roon tenperature to prevent the SDS frorn coning out of
soLution. The pellet was resuspended in 9 nL of TE buffer
(pH 7.5) and transferred to a 50 mt polypropyLene tube. To
the resuspended DNÀ, 1.8 nl of a s rnglrnl ethidiun bro¡nide
sor-utÌon v¡ere added, f ollowed by g . 4 g of CsCl . The tube ¡,¡as

covered r¡ith alu¡ninur¡ foil Èo prevent light fron exciting the
ethidiun bronide and consequently nicking the DNA. The CsCl
I^tas dj.ssolved in the mixture, q¡hich was then centrÍfuged on
an f .E.c. bench top centrifuge at 5ooo rpm for j.O ninutes to
renove insoLuble ethidiun bro¡nide cornplexes and l-eft_over
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bacterial proteins. The supernatant was transferred to r-6mm

x 76 nm Beckman euick SeaL tubes and overLaid with ¡nineraL
oii-. The tubes were balanced to r,¡ithin 50 mg and heat_seal-ed.
They were centrifuged in a Ti-25 rotor at 55OO rpn for L6_t8
h at 2 0'C.

Àfter centrifugation, two bands were visibLê under long_
wave UV light. The upper bands contain linear bacterial DNA

and nicked circulai DNA, lrhile the lov¡er band contains closed,
circul-ar plasnid DNA. À hole was punctured in the top of the
tube to release some of the pressure. Then the lower band was
slor^/ly drawn off by an r.g gauge needre fitted on a 3 ¡nr_

syringe and inserted just bel_ow the band. The ethídiurn
bro¡nide was removed by 4-S isoamyl alcohol extractions in a
l-5 nl polypropyLene tube wrapped in foiL. After the f inal-
extraction, the voLune was increased to 4 mI vrith dH2O. The
DNA \'¡as then precipitated by the addition of 2 voLumes of
absolute ethanol and 3M sodiu¡n acetate to a final
concentration of 0.3M. The contents r^¡ere mixed and incubated
at -20'C overnight. After precipitating, the tube v¡as

centrifuged in a JÀ-20 rotor for 30 rninutes at 95OO rpn at
4"C. The pel1et was v¡ashed with ice_coLd 7og ethanol and
recentrifuged. The recovered pellet v/as vacuun dried,
resuspended in TE (pH 7.S) and transferrêd to Eppendorf tubes.
The DNA concentration vras deternined by rneasuring the A260 of
various diLutions.
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The technique described below is a rnodification of the
rnethod described by Birnboirn and Doly (tB4). It atlo$rs for
a nunber of sanples to be processed simultaneously. À singl_e
recombinant bacterial colony or 2-3 ¡^11 of a frozen stock v¡ere
inoculated in 3 rnl of L, Broth containing the appropriate
antibiotic. The culture was grov¡n overnight wÍth vigorous
shaking at 37"C. T\,¡o l_.4 rnl aliguots of the overnight culture
were then transferred to Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at
L5000 rpm for 2 ninutes. The supernatants v,rere welr drained.
One tube h¡as stored at -20.C and the pellet in the second tube
was resuspended in 90 ¡¿I of ice_cold lysis buffer and mixed.
Ten /r1 of a lysozyrne suspension in lysis buffer (40 mg

lysozyme in r-.0 ml lysis buffer) v/ere then added and the tubes
were j,ncubated at roon temperature for 5 :ninutes. This was

fol-lowed by the addition of 2OO /rI of O.2N NaOH/L? SDS and the
contents were rnixed by inverting the tubes a few tirnes
rapidly. The tubes T¡¡ere left on ice for 5 ninutes then, while
on ice, 1-50 t¿l- of ice-cold 3.OM sodiuÍl acetate (pH 5.2) lrere
added. The tubes were invert.ed rapidJ-y a few tirnes and teft
on ice for further 5 rninutes. The sarnples were then
centrifuged for 5 ninutes at LSO0O rpn at 4.C. The
supernatants v¡ere gently aspirated with a t mJ- pipettor tip
and transferred to fresh Eppendorf tubes. They hrere then
extracted with phenol/chtoroforn and the DNA r4ras precipitateci
by the addition of 2 volunes of ethanol at roon temperature.
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The samples vrere nixed, left at roon temperature for 2_s
minutes and then centrifuged at I-5OOO rpm for S minutes at
24"c. The pellets were !¡ashêd with 7og ethanol and. recentr_
ifuged as before. The pellets v¡erê vacuum_dried and. resusp_
ended in So /.rI TE buffer (pH 7.5) containing RNase À and RNase

TL at 50 ¡lg/rnl and 5Oo U/ÍrI , respectivety. The tubes were
then incubated at 37.C for 2 hours. Àbout 5 ¡lI of such rnini_
preps was sufficient for restriction enzyne analysis. For
sequencing, the DNA preparations underwent anothêr round of
phenol/chlorofo'*, chroroform/ isoarnyl extractions and
subsequent ethanol precipitation.

Agarose cel Electroþhoresis

Agarose gel electrophoresis was routinely used to
separate and purify DNÀ fragments. As described by Maniatis
êt at. (l-79) the electrophoretic rnobiJ-ity of DNA through
agarose geJ.s depends on the rnoLecular size of the DNÀ, the
agarose concentration, the conformation of the DNÀ and the
applied voltage. The er-ectrophoretic behaviour of DNA in
agarose gel is independent of base cornposition or temperature
(186). ItMinir and rmidin horizontal slab gels were usually
run. The concentration of agarose v¡as varied. depending on the
size of DNA fragnents to be separated, for DNA fragîents of
a particular size nigrate at different rates in gels
containing different agarose concentrations (178). Usually,
L8 gels were prepared. The agarose was dissoLved by heating
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in Tris-Borate-EDTÀ (TBE) buffer, due to its high buffering
capacity and its abiJ-ity to alfow gooct resolution of DNA

fragments. The working solution of TBE was O.OBgM Tris_
borate, O.Og9M boric acid and O.OO2M EDTÀ. EthidÍurn bromide
was added to the agarose solution when it cooled to about
50'C. The nixture !¡as then poured on thê appropriate nold.
once Èhe ger was set, it was mounted in the electrophoresis
tank. Enough buffer r.¡as then added to cover the ge] to a
depth of about 2-3mm.

The DNA samples and rnarkers to be electrophoresed were
routinely ¡nixed with 5 x concentrated leading buffer. When
diluted ín the DNÀ sanpl_e, the loading buffer consisted of
L08 glycerol , O.O2g EDTA, O.O3g bronophenol blue and O.03?
xylene cyanol . The voltage applied varied dependÍng on the
length of thê run. usuaLly rnidi_gels v/ere run at, 1oO_120
volts and nini-gels at 60-80 vo1ts. Mini_ge1s are cast to
set' run and provide rapid answers on the statê of the DNÀ

before the next steps are undertaken. Fol l owÍng
electrophoresis the DNÀ is visualized by long t¡ave uLtraviolet
light and, if necessary, photographed using polaroid type_s7
f iLrn.

low-rnelting point, (IJ,IP) agarose gels (f-.2g) q¡ere run
occasionall,y to perrnit the recovery of desired DNÀ fragnents
that would subsequently be used for cloning. The LMp agarose
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gels at 3o.C and melts at 6s.c, a property acquired by the
introduction of hydroxyethyl groups into the agarose nolecul-e.

The DNA lras recovered according to a technique developed
by ManÍatis e! aI . (l-78). Fo1lowing electrophoresis, the
desired DNA band wâs cut out and melted at 65"C (j.O ninut,es).
ft was diÌuted with 20 mIvI Tris.cL (pH g) and 1 mM EDTA. The
DNA was recovered by 1"-2 phenol extractions followed by
phenol/chJ-orof orÌn, and chrorof orm/ isoarnyt extractÍons. The
solution $ras then concentrated with butanol- treat¡nent and the
DNA precipitated by ethanor and sodiurn acetate. Folrowing a
70å ethanoL wash, the DNA v¡as vacuum dried and resuspended in
TE (pH 7.5). The DNA recovered !¡as pure enough to be used in
restriction and rnodifying enz)rme reactions.

Paþer

The Southern is a method of transferring fragments of DNA

fron agarosê gêIs to nitroceLfuÌose filters (187). Sequences
that hybridize to specific radio labelled cornplernentary
nucleic acid fragrments (i.e. purifíed RNA, a GDNA nade from
purified RNA or a segment of DNA) are subsequentLy detected
by radioautography. The technique is used to locate specific
sequences in cloned DNA and digests of total eukaryotic DNA
(l-78). sequence deretions, arnplificatÍons or rearrangenents
at the genomic leve1 are detected by Southêrn analysis.

The procedure adopted in these studies is the one
devel-oped by Southern (l_87) and described by Maniatis et
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al . (L7B). Fol1ov¡ing electrophores j.s of the restriction cut
DNÀ, the gels were denatured by soaking the gers Ín 1.5M Nacl:
0.5M NaOH solution. The gel was left shaking gently in the
denaturing soLution for L h. The sol_ution was changed once
in the course of the denaturation process. Following this,
the gel was pJ-aced in several volu¡nes of a neutralizing
solution consisting of j..5M NaCl and O.bM Tris_CI (pH 8), and
arlowed to shake gently at roo¡n temperature. The solution was
changed 3 tines at 20 ìninutes interval_s.

Btotting was done according to Maníat,is et al . (L78) and
l-ox SSC lras used as the transfer buffer. Transfer of DNA

proceeded for about Iz-24 h. The rate of transfer of DNÀ

depends on the size of the DNÀ fragment and the porosity of
the geI . Frag¡rents less than 1 kb transfer within 1 or 2 h
fron a 0.88 agarose gel , r¡hile l-5 kb fragEnents. requÍre 15 h
or more to transfer fu1Ly.

Following the DNÀ transfer, the N/C ( nitrocel tulose)
filters v¡ere l-ifted off the ge1 and rinsed 1n 6x SSC to re¡nove
any agarose remnants. They were then bl_otted dry, placed
bet$¡een 3 MM papers and baked at gO.C, uncler vacuun, for 2 h.
The filters were then ready to be hybridized.

Níck Translation of DNA Fracments

Reassociation of complenentary nucleic acid strands to
fonn duplex structures can be carried out in a variety of r^rays

(L88). However, to quantitate the hybridization, one of the
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partners in the reactions is usually isotopically 1abelled.
A procedure was deve].oped by Rigby et at. (l-88), utilizing the
ability of E, coli DNA poll¡merase I to catalyze a rnj.ck
translationrr reaction that resuLts in the ì.abe1ling of double
stranded DNA to high specific activity. ThÍs process involves
the use of DNÀse I to introduce randon nicks r¿ith 3,_hydroxyt
and 5'-phosphoryl termini in DNA molecur.e. The presence of
DNA poLymerase I catalyzes a nick translation reaction,
consisting of a sequential addition of deoxynucLeotide
residues to the 3 r-hydroxyl end by the pol)anerase activity,
and simultaneous renoval of sr_phosphoryl residues frorn the
5,-terrninus by the Sr-3, exonuclease activity (189). The
presence of radioactive nucleotides in the níck transr.ation
react,ion r,¡ouLd result in the generation of radioactively_
labelLed DNA that can be used. as a probe in hybrÍdization
experinents.

A nick transLation kit (Ànershan corp., OakvilLe,
ontarÍo) was used to prepare radioactive DNA probes o _[rrp]_
dCTP (3OOO Ci/nMo1) r,ras purchased from Net, England NucLear
(Lachine, euebec). Reactions were perforned folro$ring the kit
instructions, with ¡ninor nodifications. The anount of DNÀ

nick-translated in each reaction ranged. from sO to 5Oo ng.
A st.andard reaction consisted of 4 pI of a nucl-eotide solution
(l-00 pM dÀTp, l_OO /.¿M dTTp, 1oO ¡¿M dGTp in a Tris_CllM gCIr/2_
ß-mercaptoethanol buffer) , Z pI of an enz)ãne solution (DNA

polynerase I at, O.S U/ttl-| and DNAse I at 20 pg/pl , in a Tris_
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buffered solution containíng MgCl2, glyceroL and BSÀ), 7 ¡rI of
o-¡32e1-dctn, and the DNA in a reaction macrè up to 20 pr with
dH20. The enzlmes were alkays added last, and the rnix v¡as
spun do$rn and incubated at l_5.c for 90 minutes. The reaction
v¡as tenninated by adding 1 ¡.lI of O.2SM EDTA to chêlate the Mg++

ions necessary for the reaction to proceeCt. Then l- ¡.ø I of 10
nglnl- tRNA v¡a6 added to prevent the loss of the DNA during
purification of the probe. The mixture was nixed, spun dov¡n
and incubated at 65-68"C for 15 minutes. IJabelled fragnents
of DNA v¡ere separated fron thè free a_[r2p]_dcTp by passing the
reaction rnixture through a sephadex c-1oo corumn. The colurnn
was equilibrated with TE (pH 7.5) buffer. The reaction was
Layered carefully onto the colunn and eluted with TE (pH 7.S)
buffer. The eLuted fractions r,¡ere collected in Eppendorf
tubes. The void fraction was collected in one tube until
radioactivity r,¡as detected, by a ceiger counter, in the eluted
droplets. At that point, 2-3 droprets were cor.r.ected in each
tube. Two radioactive peaks were observed: the first included
the nick-translated DNA, and the second the unincorporated
deoxynucleoÈides. Betr^/een t -5 /.¿l of the pooJ.ed fractions of
the first peak !¡ere rnixed with 5 mr of Aquasor_ scintiltation
fluid and the ¡nixture was counted on an LKB Rack Beta counted
to ¡neasure the amount of radioactivity incorporated. The
probe was kept on ice to be used shortly after, or stored at _

20'C for use 2-3 days later.
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For snaller size níck translated fragments, a standard
trichLoracetic acid (TcA) precÍpítation l,¡as often done to
estÍmate the amount of precipitable DNA.

To each of two L3 x 1OO rnrn glass tubes, l-OO pl of O. 5

nglml of carrier DNÀ in 20 nM EDTA v¡ere added. one to five
¡r1 of nick-transtated DNA and 5 mI of ice_cold TCA (0.LM
sodium pyrophosphate) v/ere then added. The ¡nixture was
incubated at O.C for l-S rninutes The precipitate vras collected
by filtration through cFlC fitters (2.4 cm), The tubes were
rinsed 6 tines lrith s rnl ice-cold r.og TcA for_rorlred by 2 rinses
of 5 nl each v¡ith cold, absorute ethanor. The fÍLters were
dried on tin foiI, under a heat lamp. The filters were
counted in Aquasol on the LKB Rack Beta counter. To detêrnine
the total counts, L-S p1 were spotted on GFIC filters that
were dried and counted as above. The ratio of precipítable
count over ÈotaL count is an indication of the anount of
precípitable DNA. probes l¡ith 1ess than B5g of precÍpitable
DNÀ v¡ere discarded. Nucleic acj-ds greater than 2O nucl-eotides
in J.ength are quantitatívely precipitated by this procedure.

Preþaratíon of Sincfl-e Stranded M13 Þrol.rcs

Due to the srnal1 size of the original pMSC cDNÀ (99 bp),
it r¡as more efficient to generate radioactive probes by in
vitro copying single-sËranded ML3 reconbinant DNA. Therefore,
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into ML3 np9 and sinqle stranded
generated as described under the

About 7 ¡r1 of DNÀ (5OO ng) were annealed to 2 /rI (j. ng)
of M13 specific l-7 mer primer, in the presence of 1.5 pl of
a solution of 1Oo mM Tris.Cl (pH S) and 50 mM MgCl2. The
reaction rnix l¡as incubated at 6S.C for 5 ¡ninutes and cooled
to roon temperature over the course of 30 ninutes. Then the
following v¡ere added3 2.5 uI of a l_ nM ¡nix of dCTp, dGTp and
dTTP, 2.5 pL of j. nglnl BSA and 4.O uI of o¡32p¡ da1n. One
unit of Kleno!¡ (the large fragrrnent of DNA polynerase ï) was
added and the reaction rnix was incubated at 37.C for 60
¡ninutes. Then 2.0 pI of 1mM dATp v¡ere aclded and the reactj.on
was further incubated at 37"C for LS rninutes. The pMSC insert
was then restriction cut out of the ML3 vector. The react,ion
¡nix was electrophoresed on f .22 LMp agarose rnÍni_get.
FoJ.lowing eJ.éctrophores is, the radiolabelled 99 bp pMSc band
¡¡as cut out of the gel r,¡ith a scalpel_ and the DNA vras purified
as described eartier.

End Labellinq of OÌiqomers

Specific oLigomers were synthesized, radiolabelled and
hybridized to southern blots to identify specific restriction
cut genonic MSC fragments. Between 50_60 pnoles of a 2o_mer
were ¡nixed with 2 ¡r1 of l-ox concentrated kinase buffer (0.5M
Tris.Cl pLt 7.6, O.i_ M M9CI,, SO nM DTT, l_ nM EDTA) . Then the
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following \¡rere added: Lo-50 þCi of 7_[32p] dÀTp, 1pI
spenuidine (r-O mtf) , I tt:- DTT (1M) , I tt:- of T4 potynucl-eotide
kinase (Io V/pI). The volurne wâs nade up to 20 ¡rI with dHrO,

and the reaction nix was incubated at 37.C for 30 rninutes
Following the labeLLing reaction, the oligoner !¡as purified
on a DE-52 colunn,

Hybridízation of DNÀ/RNÀ Bound to Nitrocell-ulose
Nucleic acids imrnobilized on N/C fil_ters can be

hybridized to radiolabelled nucLeic acid probes by virtue of
Watson and Crick base pairing principles. "Hybridization
technoì.ogy forns the cornerstone of the gene (and gene
product) dêtection methods which have revoLutionized our
understanding of gene structure, genone organization, and the
control of gene ex¡rress j.onr, (L9O). As little as 1 pg of
conplenentary sequence can be detected by this technique,

Different hybridizaÈion buffers have been formulated.
They all differ slightly in their salt cornposition or the
nature of the detergent in the¡n. In sone cases dextran
sulfate or for¡¡anide are included in the hybridization buffer.
The rate of probe reannealing has been shown to be enhanced

in the presence of dextran polymers (L91). t{ith probes that
are 250 nucleotides or longer, the increase in the apparent
rate of hybridization is approxinately 3-fo1d if the probe is
single stranded, and lOO-foId if the probe is nick transÌated.
Dextran sulfate has no effect on oligonucLeotide probes (l-90).
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Hybrid stabílity is reflect,ed by the rnelting t,emperature
(T,) of DNÀ. It is affected by ionic strength (M, in mol-/l) ,

base composition (8 c+c), the rength of the shortest chaÍn in
the duplex (n), and the concentration of helix stabilizing
agents such as forrnarnide (L9o). The foJ.lowing eguation
reflects the effect of these factors on T¡¡. It, pertains to
probes longer than so nucleotides (j.90).
Tm:81.5'C + 16.6(1o9 M) + 0.41 (S c+C) _ 500/n - 0.61(8 formamíde).

From the above equation, it is possible to aLter the
hybridization stringency by adjusting the saLt and/or
formarnide concentrations and/or by changing the te¡nperature.
The stringency can be adjusted either during the hybridization
step or in the posthybridi zation r¿ashes.

All hybridization experiments in this study were done
with either of two buffers whose cornposition is described
bel ow.

Buffer A

Formanide

Denhardtrs soLution+

SSPE++

sDs

carrier DNÀ

Buffer B

ssc* 6X

Denhardt,, s solutÍon 1X

50å

5X

6X

0. 58

0.2 mg/m!
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+ L0oX Denhardtrs soLution consists of: 2OO g/I Fico1l.
++ 20X SSPE consists of: 3.6M NaCI , O.2M NaH2pO4, 20 nM EDTA

pH is adjusted to 7.4.
* 20 x SSC consísts of: 3M NaCt, O.3M sodiurn nitrate.
D Carrier DNÀ ís sonicated and boiled (5 ¡ninutes) sal-non

spern DNA.

Baked blots v¡ere initiaLly wetted in 6X SSC or 6X SSPE

and then placed in heat sealable plastic bags, petri dishes
or Tupperv¡are boxes. Most experinents v¡ere done in plastic
bags. For prehybridization, buffer A or B v¡ere added at the
rate of O.2 mI/cmz of nitrocellulose, and the sealed bags were
irnmersed in shaking $¡ater baths at the dêsired temperature
(usually 42"c) for periods greater than 2 h but shorter than
1-2 h. During the prehybridization, sites of non_specific
binding on the N/C fiJ-ters are saturated with the carrier DNA

and components of the Denhardtrs solution.
For hybridization, the pre-hybridization buffers r,¿ere

replaced with freshly prepared buffers A or B. A heat
denatured, ¡32p¡-Ìaberred DNA probe was âdded and the bags v/ere
resealed. Between l--2 x L06 cprn/ml were added. Care v¡as
taken to squeeze out alt air bubbles. fn most experinents the
hybridization was carried out by shaking the bags in 42.c
water baths foy 12-24 h. Buffer B was used in hybridization
experÍments wÍth oligonucleotide proles. fn these
experiments, hybridization was

temperature .

usually done at room
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Folr.owing hybrídization, the bl0ts were transferred t.o
flat bottomed prastic boxes and subjected to 3-4 $¡ashes of r.o
minutes each, at roorn temperature, in a sorution of 2x ssc or
ssPE and 0.1-t sDs. The stríngency of the washes was then
Íncreased gradualty, the results being anal-yzed after each
wash. À 20-30 minutes wash at 6S.C in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1g SDS is
considered highly stringent. The r,¡ashes were contínued, until
the background hybridization r,¡as el_irninated. FiLt,ers v¡ere
then wrapped in Saran wrap. The edges r4rere ¡narked with
radj-oactive ink for orientation and covered with tape. The
filters were then set up in autoradioqraphic cassettes, with
or without enhancing screens, and exposed onto cronex filÍr
(Dupont). ff an enhancing screen (Cronex euant,a Iff fro¡n
Dupont) was used, the cassettes r,lrerê placect at _70. c.

Secruencing

Thê dideoxy chain ter¡nination nethod of Sanger C! al.
(l-92) was adopted to deterrnine the nucl-eotide sequence of Msc
genornic fragments subcloned Ínto pUC t L9. Reconbinant pUC

LL9 DNA vras prepared as described earlier (smarr scale
isolation of plasnid DNA: Mini-preps). The DNÀ recovered frorn
a 2 nI recombinant bacterial culture was resuspended in 50 ¡r1
TE. À L-2 /,¿1 sample of the DNA tras always electrophoresed on
a rnini-agarose ge1 for a rapid check of its purity and
int.egrity. Fol1owing this, the recornbinant DNA vras denatured
to qive access to the sequencing primer. The aLkali_
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denaturation nethod of Chen and Seeburg (l-93) lras used. l_O

¡.c 1 of 0.4M NaoH/o.4 nM EDTA solution !¡ere added to 4_10 t¿1 of
recombínant DNA. The voluÌne $¡as madê up to 20 ¡rL with dHzO,
and the reaction was incubated at room temperature for 10
¡ninutes. Then 4 /.¿I of a solution (pH 4.b), made up by rnixing
equal volunes of 2 M ammoniurn acetate and 2 M acetic acid,
!¡ere added. .Absolute ethanol lras added to 50 ¡rL and the
mixture r¡as chilled at -2O.C for 30 rninutes. A l-5 mínute
centrifugation at I_5OOO rpn, at roon temperature, folJ-owed.
The supernatant v¡as renoved. carefulLy with a micropipet, the
pelì-et was rinsed with 7og ethanol in water, dried under
vacuun and then resuspended in 7 ¡r1 dHrO.

The DNA was nor¡¿ ready for the anneaLing step which was
done in an Eppendorf tube as follows: the resuspended DNA vras
combined with 1 ¡.lI of a solution of O. 5 pmol/ p,I of M\3lpuc j. j.9

universal priner (5, -GTÀ.A.AACGACGGCCAGT) in the presence of 2

pl of a 5X concentrated sequencing buffer (2OO nM Tris.HCl pH
7.5, 50 mü MgC12, 250 mM NaCl).

The capped tube was then ¡^rarned to 65"C for 2 ninutes anil
then aLlov¡ed to cool to room temperature over a period of
about 30 ¡ninutes by placing it in a beaker contaÍning 65.c
water. The beaker hras placed on the bench at roon tenpera_
ture .

To the annealed template_priÌner, the folIowÍng were
added: r p! DDT (o. i-M) , 2 ttr of a ]aberling sorution
containing L.5 nM dcTp, L.5 nM dCTp and 1.5 nM dTTp, 1r¿I of
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lo-t'pl dÀTp (3ooo cilmnol) and z tr], of freshly diluted
sequenase (diluted j.:B in ice_co]d TE buffer) . Sequenase
(USB, CLêveLand, OH) is derived from bacteriophage T7 DNA

polymerase. rt has been rnodif íed to have 1ov, 3t-5,
exonuclease activity. The reaction mix was thoroughly rnixed,
centrifuged briefly and incubated. at room tenperature for 5_
1-0 rninutes .

The ddNTp terrnination mixes consisting of all of the 4

deoxynucleotides, each at BO /.¿M concentration, and 1 of the
4 dideoxynucleotides at 8 pM were used. Four tubes, Iabe11ed
A, T, C and c, were inoculated with 2.5 tr:- of ddÀTp, ddTTp,
ddCTP and ddcTp termination mixes, respectively. The tubes
v¡ere then pre-warned at 37.C for at 1east j. mj_nute. When the
labeLling reaction l/as complete, 3.5 pl of that reaction ¡nix
were added to each of the 4 tubes, a fresh pípet tip being
used every ti¡ne; the contents were mixecl, and the tubes v¡ere
briefly centrifuged. The tubes were further incubated at 37.c
for about 10 ninutes The reactions îrere terrninated by adding
4 ltl of a stopping buffer (95g fornanide, O.05å bromo_phenol-
blue, 0.058 xylene cyanol FF) to each tube. The sanples v¡ere
heated at 90"C for 3 minutes, and run irnmediateJ.y on 6g
acrylarnide/7M urea gels in Winter,s TBE buffer (pH B.g), at
3.500 volts (30 watts) for 2-5 h.

Whenever Sequenase v¿as not available, sequencing
reactj.ons were done with the enzyne Kl-enow. Kl-enov¡ v¡orked as
v¿ell with the labellinq and terrnination rnixes supplied in the
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Seguenase kit. S1íqht modifications were made, in that the
labeJ-ling reaction r,¡a s done at 37.c instead of at room
ternperature, and. a slightly different sequencing protocol was
occasionaLly enployed. fn that protocol , the ¡a_32e1 ATp r4¡as

added to the annealed DNÀ along with t ¡rJ. of cold t2 pM ATp.
Then 2 ¡r1 of the annealed template prirner \,¡ere aclded to 2 lr:-
of 4 different rnixes, LabelLed c, T, A, e respectively. The
constitution of each of the rnixes is depicted in the following
table .

Mlx\lonstttution (¡.r1) A

0.5omM Tris . cl (pHs)

0.5nM dTTp

0.smM dCTp

0.snM dGTp

0.25nM ddTTp

0.05mM ddcTp

0. l.tnM ddcTp

0.025mM ddÄTp

c

5

20

L

20

46

T

5

1

20

20

46

55
20 20

20 20

20 1

46

65

The reaction mixtures were placed at 37..C and 2 pI of
K1enov¡ (O .5 U/ u,I,) were added. The tubes were then ]eft
incubating for l-5 minutes at 37"C. Chase solution (2 pl of
0,5 nM dNTps) r,ras then added and the reactions were incubated
for a further r.5 ninute period. After the reactions were
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halted with the addition af 4 pI of stopping buffer, the rnixes
were heated to 90.c for 3 mi-nutes and then Íce_cooLed.
Sanples (2 ¡J1 volume) v¡ere 1oaded in each lane of a verticat
slab ge1 . À Biorad or Ravenrs scientific seguencing apparatus
!¡as used, r,¡Íth O . 2 or O . 4 mn spacers and coml¡s .

The geL plates were thoroughly cleaned v¿ith soapy v¡ater
and several rinses in dH2O and ethanoL to prevent, bubbte
forrnation. The top, notched prate was siriconized to aid in
ge1 pouring and prevent tearing of the ger upon renoval fron
the pIate. This was followed by several rinses of dH2O and
ethanol .

The sequencing gel consisted of 6å acrylanide, 0.3å N,Nr_
methylene bisacrylanide and 7 M urea in Winterrs TBE buffer.
The mixture was filtered and degassed bêfore 70 p,I ot 2Z
ammonium persuLfate and bo pl of TEMED r{ere added to the ¡nix
prior to casting, The anount of TEMED can be reduced to sLov¡
down the polymerizaÈion. i^Iinter, s buf f er (pH 8 . I ) t¡as ¡ûade
up of the folJ.owing: l-.34M Tris base, 0.44M boric acid, 0.025M
Na2EDTA.

Following electrophoresis, the siliconized plate was
pried gently, the gel was covered. ¡,ith a piece of 3 ttM paper
(whatnan) to which it adhered. rt peeled off the glass botton
pl-ate, hras covered with Saran v¡rap and dried under vacuun for
L h at 80"C. The gels were then ptaced in autoradiographic
plates and exposed onto x-ray filn. If [a_sss] dATp was used
in the sequencing reaction, the gel was fixed in a sorutíon
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of 108 acetic acíd./ J,OZ methanol for 20 minutes prior to being
dried.

The filns were devel-oped L6_24 h lat,er. The sequence of
nucleotides was read. on a lightbox or an fBI (New Haven, CT)
gel reader. The sequence data was anal-yzed on IBM pC conputer
by the DNA/protein sequence analysis softr4rare vrritt,en by Janes
Pustell and distributed by fBI . protein sequences were
compared using the Fast p prograln.

Isolation of RNA

Total RNA r¡as isolated usinq the technique of Chirwin
et a] . (r-95). one gra¡n of tissue was homogenized in r.o

volu¡nes of guanidiniu¡n isothiocyanate solution (GITC). The
GITC solution consisted of 4M guanidiniurn isothiocyanate, O.Så
LauroyL sarcosine, zs nM sodium citrate, o.7Z ß_
nercaptoethanol . The pH was adjusted to 7.0 and the solution
was filt.ered through a Trlhatman #1 fil_ter. Antifoan A lras
added to 0.4&. FollowÍng homogenization, the sanples vrere
centrífuged on a benchtop fEC centrifuge for LO minutes at
5000 rpn. The supernatant v¡as layered carefully onto a 3 nI
CsCl (5.7 M CsCl/O. OoL M EDTA, pH 7.4) cushion in Ti6O
centrifuqe tubes. The Cscl sol-ution was previousJ_y filtered
through a whatnan #1 fir-ter. The tubes were baranced, sealed
and centrifuged at 25ooo rpm in a Beckrnan L8-7oM ul-tracentri_
fuge for 2O h at roon temperature, Fo]lowing the centrifuga_
tion, the supernatant was removed and the translucent RNA
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pell-et air drÍed. The pettet was dissolved in TE (pH g) at
65"C, transferred to a 15 ml polypropylene tube and extracted
with phenol/chloroform. The RNA v/as then precipitated
overnight in 2 vol_unes ethanol and O.3M sodiun acetate at _

zO'C. The RNA was thên rinsed with 70å ethanol , dessicated
under vacuum and redissolved in TE (pH g). The RNA

concentration $¡as determined by neasuring the absorbance of
various dilutions at 260 nn. An OD260 of L corresponds to 40
nglnl- RNA (17s).

Isolation of ¡nRNA

Poly À(+) RNA was isolated by affinity chronatography
with oligo dT cellulose. Tot.al RNÀ is resuspended in T.E.
buffer (pH 7.4) at 2 ¡nglnr. rt is then denatured in a boiling
water bath for 2 min and rapidly cooled in a dry icelethanol
bath. potassiurn chloride is added to the RNA solution to a
final concentration of 5OOnM. The RNA solution is then loaded
at roon ternperature on an oligo dT cel1ulose column previously
equiliberated with T.K.E. buffer (Tris.Cl, ph 7.4, EDTA 1nM,

KCI 0.5M). The column is i,¿ashed v¡ith T.K.E. buffer until no
absorbance at 260 nm is observed.. The RNA which does not bind
to the colunn is called the poly A(_) RNA. The poty À(+) RNA

is eLuted fron the colunn with T.E. buffer and precipitated
by addition of sodiun acetate to o.3M ancl 2.5 voLunes of
ethanol .
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ElêctroÞhoresi,s and Northern Transfer of RNA Gels
RNAs of different sizes were separated by etectrophoresis

through agarose gels containing formaldehyde. The protocol
described by Maniatis et al. (L78) with slight modifications
v¡as used. The gel r¡ras preparêd by melting agarose in t¡ater,
cooJ.ing to 60.C and adding lOX ge1 buffer (MOPS) and
for¡naldehyde to yield a lX and 2.2 M finaL concentrations.
The ge1 buffer consisted of 0.4 M rnorpholonopropanesul fonj-c
acid, l-OO nM sodiurn acetate and 5 mM EDTA (pH B.O).
Formaldehyde v¡as obtained. as a 37g stock solution in r.¡ater
(12.3 M) 'rÍth a pH greater than 4. A 1å agarose concentration
was used for the geJ.s.

The RNÀ sarnple to be electrophoresed was prepared as
fol-lows: about 20 mg of total RNA or 5 ng of an RNA r¿ere
dissolved in 5 mI of dH2o treated r¡ith DEpc. Then t nI of i.ox
MOPS buffer, 3.5 nl 0f formaldehyde and r-o mr. of deionized
formarnide r^¡ere added, The nixture was heated at 65.C for L5
¡ninutes and 2 nl of J.oading dye (50å glycerol , L mM EDTÀ, o.3g
bronophenol blue, 0.39 xylene cyanol) were adcled.

Prior to runníng the ge1, the el-ectrophoresis apparatus
htas thoroughly cleanêd to ¡nini¡nize RNase contarnination. cels
v¡ere run in j.X MOPS buffer at 30 V overnight. Following
eÌectrophoresis, the gels were stained with ethidiun bromide
(0.5 uglml final concentration) and photographed on a crean
ultravioJ_et trans il lurninator.
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The RNÀ frorn the ge1 was transferred to N/C filters as
described for Southern transfer. prior to blotting, the gels
were v¡ashed in steriLe 2oX SSc. Before drying, the N/c filter
\,ra s r,Jashed in 5X SSC to remove any forrnaldehyde before baking
at 80'C under vacuum.
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RESULTS

The probe used in the screenj-ng of the genomic library
r¡ra s an o-t'p Labelled 99 bp pMSc CDNA clone (Figure 7).
Approximately 2 X LOs recornbinant phage pl_aques v¡ere examined.

Figure I shows an autoradiogran represênt,ing a fes¡ of the
screened discs. A total of l- l_ putatively positive signals
were idenÈified. Seven signals v¡ere chosen, and after 4

rounds of praque purification, tl.¡o genornic cfonês to Msc,

designated I and 20, were homogeneously pure (Figure 9).
Three clones neêded further purification, whj.Ie the renaining
trJo clones did not hybridize to pMSC upon the second. screen.

A preparation of DNA from phage stocks of genornic clones
8 and 20 resulted in the sane restrictíon profile when

digested with the endonuclease Eco Rl- (data not shown). !{hen

the DNA fron the digests was Southern transferred to
nitrocetlulose paper and probed with the 99 bp pMSC CDNA, a

3 kb fragment in both clones hybridized strongly t,o the cDNA

probe (Figure 1o). These data inply that both cr-ones are
identical .

Several enzlnnes were used to digest DNA fron cLone 20.

The restriction cut DNA was electrophoresed. on 0.gå agarose
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FTGURE 7. NucleotLde sequence of the MSC eDNA clor¡e uEed inEcr-eenl.ng a rat liver genomic ctone rflrãÇ inl anbala charon 4A.

TTT GTT ÀCT ATA ACT TCT GCA TCA CAA TTA A.Aå, TCC .A.A.A

CÀG TTT TTT TÀA À.AÀ CAG TCA ACT CAA TCA ^AÀå, CCC ACC

ÀCT TCÀ GAT TCÀ TAG GCT TCT
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FIGURE 8. pbotograph of an autoradiogram reÞreEeDting tlroní trocer turos e di scs onto wrri Érr "ppr"i.inãiãi;-;1, õö õplaques were tranEferred as -äuttinéd -i;-,;;;
Materials and -Methods secÈion. Thê aíscs lre;ãhybri di zed srrinserrtty. ror ràwins - ;y¡"-i-ôi;tiãiIthe discs ¡¡ere náshed 3 rines r";'"-Éãõ;-ô.i;';i;åat room t"¡rÞ.^ 

- 
( 10 nin/rrash) , f oltoweð -by ;;; "*;;;

at so.c ror 30 nin in r x-ésC, o.1t sDË. ðrð"ãJthat irere chosen for further puriticatio;--;;;indticatêd by an arrow.
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FfcURE 9. photograph of an autoradliogran represênÈÍng twonitrocertutose discs onto r¡r¡tÉrr praquès i";rî;."";i;clones I andt -20 lrerê transfemeã aiter t ,;ñã;-;;pr-asYg. purificarion. rorlowìng -;a;Iõ.;;
hybrídization andt ?¡a,shing as describe.í i" iiã"iå-ä,all.the plaques on the dtilscs gave a posltive-sian"iindicaríng honogenous puriry ;i th.-;i;;;;: -it;;;
round of plaque puri ticaÈion- l¡as done to confirn tñËpurity of the ciones.
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FIGURE 10. Photo.graph of an autoradliogram representíng ncoR1 di.gests of 1 l¡g quantities- of Ol¡e rrongenonic clones I (lanes 1 & Z) and 20 (IaneE 3,
I ¡ sl. _The digests were southern tránsfeneàto a nitrocellulose -filter andl f¡v¡¡iaizeastringently to an o-.rp tabetleal p'l¡sc oplraprobe. Àfter hybridtization, the filter waEnasheal 3 x in 2 x ggc, 0.2% sDS at roon tenp.(10 nin/!¡ash). This lras foLlolredl ly a wasn ín1x SsC, 0.1% sDs at 55"C for t h ánd then in0.2 x ssc, 0.1? sDs for 45 nin at 63.c. Thesize (in kb) of the hybridizing linasl" tn trr"lef,t of the phoÈograþh.
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gel, Southern transferred to nitroceLlulose paper and

hybridized to the 99 bp pMSc CDNA probe. Fragrents of DNA that
hybridize to pMSC can be seen in Figurê l-1.

rrom ihe data in Figure 1l-, it r^ras apparent that a L, 3

kb Hind III fragrment was the srnalf est DNA segTment that
hybrídizes very strongly to pMsc. An attenpt r,ras nade to
subclone this fragment into the plasmid pUC j-19. A fresh
stock of genornic ctone 2O phage DNA v¡as prepared as described
in the Materials and Methods. The enzylne Hind IfI was useCt

to digest 0.6 ttg of genomic DNA. T$ro batches of digested DNA,

one of 30 ng and one of 90 ng, were tigated to pUC Lj.9 as

described. A totar of 24 reconbinant cfones hrere picked and

cultured for a snall scafe isolation of plasnid DNA. T h e

isol-ated plasrnid DNA was digested r,¡ith the ênzyme Hind flf.
As shown in Figures Lza and L2b, clone 18 has incorporated a

plasnid ligated to the l_.3 kb Hínd III genomic fragnent.
Prelirninary sequencing showed that cr-one r.8 contained Msc

CDNA sequences close to the M13 universal primer site in pUC

1-L9. To confirìn these data, a Northern blot of RNA samples

extracted fron various rat organs t^/as probed !¡ith
radiolabelled DNA fron cl-one Lg. The probe hybridized with



FIGI'RE 11.

r07

Photograph of aD èutoradlograD of a gouthern
blot of a nultipl€ eDzl'n6 dligest of DNÀ fron
genonLc elo¡ê 20. Ths blot wås bybrídizeat
uDaler highly Etringent condlitions Èo a 3'p-
labelled pUgC probe.
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FIGI'RE8 12å Ã}TD 12b.
Photographs reÞrêEentiDg z{ rêeonbL¡ant cÌo¡es isotatedfollowing subcloning oÌ ui¡d III digested DNÀ 

-;;;;
genonLc cloae 20 iD¿o pUC 119. DNÀ iron tbe vari.oussubclonês râs bi¡i-prepped as dêscribêd i¡ tbe ¡{at;;i;i;and I'fethods, and digested ¡rith ti¡d III. rle aigès-suêre êlectrophoreEêd oD 1t agarosê gela for 1{ h at-35v.clonê 1g has incor¡rorated a ¡rlasniã tÍgatea to tfie-i.ikb ttind lf I genonié f ragDê¡t.-
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the sane L.2 kb band seen r4rith pMSC ín 1ung, day L4 placenta
and kidney nRNA (Figure l-3). In addition, a higher molecul-ar

weight band, approxirnatery 4 kb in size, is observed in J.ung.

These same size bands are seen r,¡ith the pMSC probe. Higher
molecular weight RNAs frorn kidney and braÍn tj_ssue also
hybridized to clone LB (data not shor^rn).

To exarnine the extent of the presence of the pMSC CDNA

99 bp, as well as the exact location of pMSC sequences, it was

necessary to sequence the cornplete 1,3 kb fragment of clone
L8. To achieve this objective, clone LB was subcloned into
smaller frag-nents whose entire length can be sequenced. A

large scale isolation of plasrnid DNA fron clone LB vras done,

and CsCl grade DNA was obtained. Various endonucLeases rlrere

used to digest l- pq quantities of cl-one l-B DNA (Figure 14).
An attenpt v¡as ¡nade to subclone the pvu II cut fragrnents of
clone 18 into pUC 1L9. Clones LO:-, 79 and 87 were generated.
They aIt i.ncorporated ptasrnids ligated to the following
approxínate size fragnnents: 9OO bp pvu fI/pvu If, 3OO bp pvu

IIlHind rrI or 200 bp pvu IIlHínd IIr respectively. Using Mj.3

universal and reverse prirners, as well as a synthetic
oligonucleoÈide prirner designed after l-7 bases in the 99 bp

pMsc .DNA' the entire sequence of crone 1g was determined
(Figure 15).



FIGURE 13. A Nor_thern blot r¡as hybridized with a nicktransl.atedl clone 18 pro-be.

Lane 1: 5 pg Day i.4 placenta mRNÀ

Lane 2: 5 ¡.¿g Lung nRNA

Lane 3: 5 pg Brain nRNA
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FIGITRE 1,1 . 919."_!g of,.1¡rg quaDtlti€s of cloDê 18 ånd puc119 DNÀ ¡rítb vårlou8 €Ddonucleases. (if¡e
ênzlmeE Balr 81, gaI 1, pst 1 and Sna :. did notcuÈ clo_De tg, gac 1, Einc 11, Einf 1, Bgl z andRsa I did cuti data not shor¡n)
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FIGURE 15.

Hind lrI Pvu TI PVU IT Hind III

LL7

Th: nucleotidte sequence of cLonê 19 âsdetermined- by the sanger and CouIEon nethodldlescribed in the MateriáIs and ¡tettrodlE Ã"ãttoo.The se_quence !¡as generateal fron cloneE 18, lO1,79 and gZ. potential enhancer core efénients,TÀTA and CÄÀT boxes and AEc start sitê areunderl inedt.

Clone 18

Pvu II pvu II
I oriqinal- MSc l' --tL__tt-ttt

Clone l-0l_

Pvu If Hindr III

Clone 87

Hind III pvu If

cÌone 79



FIGURE 15

L18

Nucleotide Sequence of Clone 1g

1 GCCAAGCTTC TCCAATCTTT TACCCTTGAC CAGGAGAGCT CATTGCTGCA TGCTTGAATA
61 AcrrcATccr crrrccAccc AcrcAAccrr cccAcrAcAc AAccrnncrc AACcTTAGAT

121 GAGAGTGCCT GTGGCACGGA CTTACAGGGG TATCACGTCT TCCTTT?TGG TGAGATGGCA
181 CTCCTAACÎT CTTGGCTATT TCTACCGTCA AATGTATTTC CAGTTATACT GAATGAACTC
24]. TGCGACATTC ACCCATAAAC CTCACCTGGC TTTAGGACAT AAAATCATTT TTGAAAGCAG
301 CTGGTAAAGA AGACCTGGGC CTTÎAGTTCC TTTTCTGGTA AATATTTAAG AîCTTTTCCT
36L crcAT'crcA Tncrrccrrr crrAcccccc rcrccrcrrc crccAcrATT TATTAccAAc
421 TATTGTTAGA AGACATTGTn crcAccccAT cAAAAcATcT cccrrcAcAc rrrcAcAAcA
48]. AAAGTTGCAA GGCTGATAAA CTCTTTTAAG AGAGCATTGC TTCGGCTGGG TGGTAGAACG
541 CGTCTTTAAT CCAACACAGA GGCAGGCAGA TCT'CGAAGT CAGCCTAACT ACATAAAGAA
601 CTCCAGACAA CAACGACACA CACACACACA CACACACACA CACACACACA CACACACAAA
661 GTGTCAGAAG AGAGCAAAGA TGTATGAATG AATATGAATG AGATCAAGTC CÏI4TA4444
72r TTcaggccrr rcATTcAcrA AAAACTATAG GAATgAGTTA AcATAAGcTc ATATATTATA
78I TATCACATAT TCTTTÎACTC TGGATAGAAG AGCCATTTTA CCATAAAGGC CAATGCCCTG
841 GGTCTAGTAC TCCTTTTTTT TTTTGGGGGG GGGACTATCT GACCTTTATT GAGCTTATCC
901 ACCAAAGTGG AAATAAACTA TGTACAAAAC CAAATGTTTC TTACTATAAC TTCTG'TCTC
961 A.AATTAAAA TccAAAcAcr rrrrrrAAAA AnATTcAAcT cAATccAAAc ccAcrAcrrc

1021 AGATTCAATA GCTTCTTTGA ACCCTTAAGT TAAGTAACAC TTAATTATGG TTAAGACTGG
1081 AATCCAGAGA AAAGGTTGGT TGGAGGGACT AATTAAGCCT CCAAGCTTCT CAAATAGAAT
].141. TACAAAAAGG CCAAAATGTG TTTTTCACAG AGATACAATC CACTGGAATC ACCAACACTG
1201 GACAGCTGTT AAGAATATTT AGAGTCCTCA GATAATAAGA ATCCAGGCAT CCTTAGATGA
].261 TCATCGTAGC CTTGATCAGA GAGTACAACT ATTCACCACC GCGGATAGCA AGTTGCAAGT
1.321 GACGAACGGT AATAAGCTT

3'
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The data in Figure l-6 represent the predicted arnino aciCt
translated profile of the sequence described in Figure j.5.

The translation profile is based upon a cLone Lg orientation
r^rhere the ênclosed 99 bp MSC shov¡s honol-ogy with bovine bFGF.

Atl 3 possibre reading frames for that orientation are
included in the figure. From the data in Figure 3.6, in
readíng frane nunber 3, 23 more a¡nino acids (between arrows)
adjacent to the 33 predicted amino acids from the pMSC CDNA

show sorne sequence identity r,¡ith bovine bFGF.

Figure 17 reprêsents a sequence ídentity cornparison at
the a¡nino acid level bet\^/een the original MSC, plus the
additionaL 23 amino acids of the genornic cl-one and various
nembers of the FcF family. caps were introducêd to ¡naxirnize
the identity. rn Figure i.7, the 23 additionar a¡nino acids
predicted fro¡n the genomic nucleotide sequence are upstream
of the predicted amino acid sequence fron the pMSC cDNÀ.

Figure L8 represents two MSC .DNA clones that Ms S. Shivakunar
has isolated. These cl-ones overlap r^¡íth various portions of
the originaL gg bp pMSC CDNA clonê, and they were subsequently
used to nap the genomic clone. The L2_6 clone (22L bp) was
isolated fro¡n a rat lung Lambda gt L1 cDNA 1ibrary and the
2-2C (273 bp) vras isolated fron a rat kidney lambda gt 3.1_

library. Restriction digests of genornic MSc DNA with various
endonucleases Í¡ere generated (Figures l-9a and L9b). The
separated DNA fragrnents were southern transferred to
nitrocellulose paper. Figures 20a, 2Ob ancl 2Oc sho$¡ that
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fragTnents ln Flgure 12a hybridlzed to radiolaber.red crone r,B

and the MSc CDNA probes L2.6 and 2-2C deEcrlbed in Figure 19.
Genomic MSC DNA fragments that hybridlzed to clone lB, and to
the cDNÀ probes L2-6 and Z-2C are described in Tab1es 4, 5 and

6 respectively.

Fron Figure 18, it can be seen that the L2-6 cDNA clone
has the sequence closest to the 5, end. Àn attenpt, during
the early course of these experirnents, to demonstrate an

overlap between the cDNÀ clones described in Figure 1g and

other L2 cLonês was not successful-. Hoping to exÈend our
knowledge of the largest of the L2 clones 5, end Êeç[uence, an

atternpt was mad.e to identify a genoroic MSC fragrent that
hybrÍdizes to an oLigonucleotide (21ner=ccrrccrAccrccccccrcrA)
prirner labelled L2p2L and designed after a sequence in the
Largest L2 cLone.

Sixty pmole of. L2p2! were end-labe1led lrith ?_[s2p]_dÀTp

as described Ín the ¡naterials and nethods. The end-raber.led
probe was then hybridized to a Southern blot of the fragnents
described in Figure 19a. Fragments (approxirnatety 1.7 kb)
generated by cutting genonic MSC r¡ith pst l/pvu IL, psL !/
Kpn I, Pst t/Ban Hj. or pst l/Eco Rl hybridized to the
oligoner. AIso, an approxÍnately I.7 kb Eco R1/Ban Hl
hybridized to the oJ.igorner (Figure 21). The enzyme pst 1

generated the first 4 fragments. Àlso, the restriction
cutting of Msc with pst 1 resurts in fewer fragments than rrhen



FIGURE 16. The predlicted ânino acial sequenc€ of clone 18

Ln three posEible reading framês. For
translation, the orientation of the clolre that
generatedl the linitedl amino acíd sequence
sinilarity to bFcF lras chosen. The 23 ,ñino
acids upstream of the 33 anino acídls dealuced

from the p¡,fsc eDNA are bracketed by arrotE.
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figure 16 (eont,d)
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FXGURE 17.
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gequence idtentíty andl cornparison at the aninoac1d, level between Msc anit various menbers ofthe FGF fatnily. Identical ana conseivã aminoacids to Msc are boxedt. rne firsiJi-amninoacids in the indicated rl¡sc ÈequencJ ,r"r"generated fÏon the 1.3 kb Hind IIf irag,nent ofclone 18.
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FIGURE 18. gchenatic of the L2_6 and 2_2c cDNA clonesgeneraÈedt by s. shÍvakunar (s) . ¡-¡rË- 
";;;Tã;wiÈh rhe orlsinar gs ¡p àäa'-drä""-i; ;;;il:"

MSC 99bp

L2-6

2zj- bp

2-2C

273 bp



FIGURE 19A.

Lane Markers

1 Markers:

2

3

5

6

7

8

9

10

1L

T2

13

r27

ll:!ggI?pl" o-f nutri.-ênztme disesrs of 1 /¿squanr,ttite_s of genonic lrs¡ DNA ¡genonic cto'né
:g__-Tr__-c!aroq tÀ)-. The d-igests vrereêrecrrop¡orêsê¿l oD lt agarose gels-for 1{ h at3_5Y-. . thê restrlctlo¡ã nê¡e - donê riltr tfrefollowing endonuclååses.

L4

15

1,6

Endonucl eas e

300 ng each of VHind IIf and øx/Hae IIT
Sac f
Kpn I
Hind rrI
Pvu ff
Pst f
Ban HI

Eco RI

Sac I/Eco Rr

sac I/Hind IrI
Sac I/Pvu fI
Sac I/Pst I
Sac I/Kpn I
Sac I/Ban HI

Hind rrrlEco RI

Hind rrrlPst I
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FIGURE 19b. G€noníc Nge DNÀ fro!¡ clonê 20 ìras dígested as
dêscrlbêd in flgure tSa.

Lane I'larkers Endonuclease

L Markers: 300 ng each of À/Hind III and ex/Hae III
2 Hind rrrlKpn r
3 Hind IIIlBan HI

4 Hind IIIlFvu rr
5 pvu rIlEco RI

6 pvu IIlKpn I
7 pvu IIlpst f
8 Pvu IflBan HI

e pst I/Kpn I
l-0 Pst I/Ban Hf

l-L Pst I/Eco RI

t_2 Ban HIlKpn I
L3 Ban HIlEco RT

14 KPn r/Eco Rr

15 Markers: 300 ng each of VHind III and øx/Hae III
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FIGURE 20a. Photograph of an autoradiogram representing the
nultiple enzyme tlígests in Figure 19a that lrere
probed vith an o-"P-Iabelledl clone 18 insert(1.3kb). Hybridízation andl washing condlitions
vere highly stringent.
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FIGURE 20b. Photograph of an autoradiograrn representins thenuttiple enzyne aligests in rigurá 19a thatïereprobed with an a-"p-Iabe11ed- r,2-6 cDNÀ clone.Hybridization anal v¡ashing conditions werehígh1y stringent.
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FIGURE 20c. Photograph of an autotadlíogram representíng thenultiple enzyme dligests in-rígure 19a that -nrete
probedl with an a-"p-labelted- 2-2c CDNA cLone.Hybridization an¿l !¡aEhing conditions werehighly stríngent.
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Table XV Size of resttiction cut MSC genonic frag[entE fronFigure 2oa which hybriatize tó clone 1e.-

Restriction Enz1r¡ne

Sac l-
Kpn 1
Hind III
Pvu TT

Pst 1

Ba¡n H1
Eco RL
Sac L/Eco RL
sac 1/Hind fÏr
Sac L/F¡u II
Sac l-lPst L
Sac L/Kpn 1

Sac l-/Ban Hl-
Hind IrIlEco Ri-
Hind IIIlPst l-

size of fraqment
in Kílobase (Kb)

2.\
l-0.5
I.4
3.0
0.8
6.4
5.0
4.O
l-0.0
3.0
2.L
L.3
0.8
2.L
2.t
I.7
2.r
I.4
I.4
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Table V Size of restriction cut MSC genornic fragments fronFigure 2ob nhich hybridize Éo rhe ¡,lsc i¡Ha-ciãnãL2-6.

Restriction
Enzyme

Sac 1

Kpn I
Hind III

Pvu II

Ps Ë L

Bam Hl

Eco Rl

Sac L/Eco RL

Slze of
fragrnent in
Kílobase (Kb )

11.0
8.4
L,9

11 .0
10.7
6.4
L,4
5.1_
2.9
L7
7 .8
6.6
s1
2.3
9.5
7 .2
5.4

10.0
8,4
3.0

10,0
4.8
1.9

Restriction
Enzyne

Sac 1/Hind III

Sac l/Pvu II

Sac 1/Pst I

Sac 1/Kpn I

Sac l/Bam Hl

Hind III/Eco Rl

Hind IIIlPsr 1

Size of
fragrnent ín
Ktlobase (Kb)

9.5
6.0

<1.3
4.6
z-ö
a1
1.6
5.1_
4.L
2.3
1.9

10.0
8.2
1.9
7.4
5.6
1.9

10.0
5.0

5.4
2.3
1-.3
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Table VI Slze of xestrictfon cut MSC genonlc fragnents from Ffgure 2Ocwhtch hybrldtze to the MSC eDNA CLoI.e 2_2C.

RestrÍction Enz)¡ne

Sac L

Kpn 1
Htnd III
Pvu Il

Pst L

Bam HL
Eco R1
Sac l/Eco Rl
Sac 1/Hind III
Sac L/Pvu II

Sac l/Pst 1
Sac l/Kpn 1
Sac l/Bam Hl
HÍnd IIIlEco Rl
Hind IIIlPsr 1

Size of fragnent
in Kllobase (Kb)

2.r
-10 . s

1.3
>11.0
-L0.5
-8.5
4.5
3.5
J,¿
6.4
5.0

10.5
2.8
1.9
1.3

>11.0
-8.5
4.5
3.5
L.9
L,9
1.9
1.3
1.3
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FfcURE 21. photograph of an autoraatiogram. A gouthern ofthe nuttipte_en_zyrìrg digestjdescri¡ea in riguiã19b was probed with an end_labelted tt';;;(I"2p2L, designedt from a sequence in an f.,Z cOñÃcLone. The nitrocetlúlose filaer -;;;
hybridizeat as describedl ín ¡,rate-r-tãG ;ãMethôdts_. Followíng hybridization thJ iiflä,lrås washed 3 x (10 min/wash) in e x ssc at ioontenperature

Lane Markers Restriction Fragment

1 pst I/PVu II
2 pst I/Kpn I
3 pst I/Ban Hf

4 pst r/Eco Rf

S Eco Rf/Bam HI
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Pst L is used in conbínaÈíon v/ith other enz]¡nes. Thereforê,
approxirnately I.7 kb pst l- and Bam HL/Eco Rl- fragîents were

subsequently subcloned in puc r-r-9 and naned. cl-ones r_24 and

L42, respectively.

A large scale isolation of plasnid DNA from clone 124 was

perforrned, and CSCI grade DNA was obtained. However, v¡hen

L2P2l- v¡as used as a prirner for sequencing, no sequence data
were generated. This fair.ure was attributed to an error in
the oligors sequence or to the possibility that there are tv¡o

Pst l cut genomic MSC fragments with an approximate size of
l-.7 kb. Holrever, a screen of 18 out of a total_ of 25

recombinant cl0nes picked as a result of the transformation
of competent ,fM Lol- cetls with pUC 1l-9 plasnid ligated to pst

L cut genonic MSC DNA, revealed only 1 clone containing the
1.7 kb insert. As v¡el-f , by using the L2p21 olj_goner as a

priner, it was not possible to sequence clone L42 or another
subclone labelLed clonè l_43 containinq the same size Eco Rl_/

Ban HL genonic MSC fragnent.

A restriction profile of the L2-6 cDNÀ revealed that Ít
contaíns a Pst 1 and a Sac j. restriction sites. Again, hoping

to extend our knov¡ledge of the L2 sequence, genornic MSC was

cut with the enzymes pst l- and Sac t and subclones containing
these fragnents vere generated. A srot brot of the subclones
generated, at that, stage of the study, from the MSC genonic
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DNÀ hybridized to an end-rabelr.ed L2p21 probe revealed that
DNÀ fron clones 156 and 161 (containing a pst 1/Sac 1 tifsc
genonic fragnent) hybridized fairly strongly to the probe
(Figure 22). The generated sequence fron both genonÍç
subclones does not exhibit any honology at the nucleotide
level with the sequence frorn the L2-6 cDNÀ clone. Figures 23

and 24 represent genornic MSC sequence data generated fron
clones 124 and 156.

The nucleotide sequence of the cDNÀ clone L2_6 reveals
a stretch of 28 T (thymidine) residues, To deternine if any
large T stretch lras present, genoníc subclones were probed
with a ?-[t'p] dÀTp end labelled d(pT) 12-18 probe (Figure 25).
CLone 142 containing the Eco RllBan Hl fragment hybrÍdized
fairly strongly to the probe. unfortunater.y, nucleoÈide
sequence data of clone I4z is unavailable to reveal the
location of the T stretch within the genonic cLone.

Figures 26a and 26b represent, various restriction
profiles of cl.ones 1,24, !42 and 106. Clone 106 contains a

3 kb Eco Rf genonic fragTent.

From the data in Tables 4-6 and Figures 14 and 26(a & b),
a tentative restriction nap of the MSC genonic clone can be
drawn (Figure 27).

Table 7 is a surnmary of the various MSc aenonic clones
that were generated in Èhe course of these studies and their
respective sizes.



FTGURE 22.

SLot Number Clone Number

144

Photograph of å¡ autoradtlogr¿n. A Elot blotof various !,tgc genonic suÞclõnes ¡rås bybridizêdto a r -"'P €nd-labell€dl lr2p21 oJ.igoner as
descrLbeal lD Uateriâla aDd uethoats. foffowinghybridizat,lon, the blot was $ashed ¡ tines iñ
6 x 88C at roon tenperature (15 nin/nash), oncei.n 6 x 88C for 10 ni¡ at 33.C, and 3 tines in6-x ggc ât ¡tt.C (ts ni!/wasb). Àpproxinatelythe samê amou¡t of DNA f ron üe variouãaubclo¡êa tras slot blotted aE foltorrs.

L

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

L2

13

t4
15

16

I7
18

19

20

1

4

5

6

1_2

I4
18

23

79

87

10 r.

106

1r-3

114

11s

r-L 6

L19

123

724

128

Slot Nunber

2L

22

23

24

25

26

27

2A

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

Clif,ne Number

1,29

1_3 4

140

L42
l-50

L52
153

155

156

r57
159

160

161

1_62

164

1_ 67

:'o
puc 1L9

puc 1.19
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FIGURE 23. Nucleoti¿le Eequence generated fron either endof clone L24 lt"? kb pst, I fragrent) using pucl,¡.9 forward and reverse prineis.

Partial sequence of clone 124 from one end.
5' ATCCTCTAgA GTCGACCTGC ÀGCCGTTCGT ÄÀGCCTTCTC CNCCTCCTCN

GGTÀTATTTC AGCCGTGACG CTTCGGTÀTC GCTCTGCTGC TGCGCÀTTTT
TGTCCTGTTG AGTCTGCTGC TCAGCCTTCT TTCGGGCCGG CTTCAAGCGC
AÀGACGGGCC TTTTCAGACA CCÀGTÀ.ACGA GAGCGG 3'

The reverse complenent of the above sequence.
5' CCGCTCTCGT TACTGGTGTC TGAÄA.A,GGCC CGTCTTGCGC TTGÄAGCCgg

CCCGA.AAGAÀ GGCTGAGCAG CAGACTCAAC AGG.ACA.AÄÃA TGCGCAGCÀG
CAGAGCGATÀ ccGA.AGcGTc ÀCGGCTGÄAA TATAccnGAA GAGGnGGAGA
ÀcccTTACGÀ ACGGCTGCAG GTCGACTCTA GAGGAT 3,

Partiat sequence of clone L24 fro¡n the other end.
5' TTGÀGCÀTCT CGCCCTGATG A.AACGGCAGG CAGAACAGGC GGAGTCAGAC

AGCAÀCCGGA AGTTTACTGT GGAA,GACGCC ATcÀGAnnnn ncncGTTTcT
GGTGGCGÀTG TCCCTGTGGC ATAACCATCC GCAGÀ.AGACG CAGATGCCGT
CÀTGÀ.ATGAA GCCGTTAAAC AGATTGAGCA GGAÀGTGCTT CCÀCCTGGCC
CÀCGGÀGGCA ATTTCTCAT 3 '

The reverse conplement of the above sequence.
5' ATGAGÄAÀTT GCCTCCGTGG GCCAGGTGGA AGCACTTCCT GCTCÀ.ATCTG

TTTÀACGGCT TCATTCÀTGÀ CGGCATCTGC GTCTTCTGCG GATGGTTATG
CCACÀGGGAC ATCGCCACCÀ GAÃ.ACGNGNN NNNTCTGATG GCGTCTTCCA
CAGTÄAACTT CCGGTTGCTG TCTGACTCCG CCTGTTCTGC CTGCCGTTTC
ATCÀGGGCGA GÀTGCTCÀA 3'
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FIGURE 24. The entire sequence of êIone 156 (pst f./Sac Ifragment) generate.t by using puc'iit ;;;;"ãand reverse prirners.

5, CTGCAGACGT GcAcTcTAGA GcATnccccc ccGAGcTc 3,



FTGURE 25.

Slot Nunber Clone Nunber Slot Nunber Clone Number

148

Pbotograph of aD autoradiograE. À sLot blotof various ¡tgc genoDic gubclãnes rras bybríalizedlto a r-"'p €nd-labelr€d dt(pr)rr_ru þrobe asðêBcribedl in Hat€rials åDdl Nethodl-sï iottowíng
hybri..ali zation the blot nas nashedl o¡ce in 6 x88C (15 nin at 23ocr, o¡ce i¡ 2 x sac in o.lt
8Dg (15 ni¡ aÈ 23.C), o¡ce Ln 2 x ggc in O.1t8Dg (30 nin at 3?.C)" Approxinately th€ samet¡ount of DNÀ froD the various subclones r¡asslot blott€d as follows.

L

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

L0

11

I2
13

L4

15

16

77

18

r9
20

1

4

5

6

T2

T4

18

23

79

87

1.01

106

113

LL4

115

11" 6

119

!23
L24

L28

2I
22

23

24

25

26

27

2A

29

30

3L

32

33

34

36

37

38

39

40

129

L34

r-4 0

!42
150

]-52

l-53

L55

l-56

r57
l-59

160

161

I62
L64

r67

:'o
puc 1L9

puc 1l-9
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endonucleases. (N. B. These endonucteaEàscleave pUC 119 at one site only)

Figure 26a

Lane L:
Lane 2:
Irane 3 :
Lane 4:
Lane 5:
Lane 6:
Lane 7:
Lane B:
Lane 9:
Lane l-0 :
Lane 11:
Lane l_2:
Irane L3 :
Lane l-4:

Figure 26b

Lane L:
Lane 2:
lane 3:
Lane 4:
Lane 5:
Lane 6:
Lane 7:
Lane 8:
Lane 9 3

Lane 10:
Lane 1L:
Lane l-2:
Lane L3 ¡
Lane L4:

Marker: Lanbda DNA/Eco Rl-lHind III
CLone L24lEco Rf
Cl-one l-2 4/Sac I
cl-one L24/Hind IrI
Clone l-43lsac I
CÌone L43lsac f/pst I
Cf one l-4 3/pst I
Clone 143lHind rII
Cfone I06lBam HI
Clone 106lsac f/pst I
CLone 106lsac I
clone L06lPst I
CLone L06lHind IrI
dx DNA/Hae rII

Markêr: Lambda DNA/Eco RI/Hind ffICfone l" 4 2/Äcc I
c]-one 142/Hind II
Cfonê 142lpst r
Cl-one 1,42/Hind IIf
Clone 1,42/pst t/Hind Ifr
Clone l-4 2/Sa1 I
Cl-one 14 2/Xba I
Marker: øx DNA/Hae ÌfI
CLone L42lsna I
CLone L42lSma I
puc 119lpst I/Sac r
uncut pUC
Marker: Lanbda DNA/Eco RIlHind III
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FIGURE 27.

L53

Ã tentative nap of MSC genonic clone 20.

1.34 kb

. 3kb ó.1 kb Fr.il 1r kb

ctone i0óE 3Kb E

s 2kb s

P 4.1 kb g P 2.3 kb P

q 9.5 kb

IJEGEND: E - Eco R].
H - Hind IrI
B - Bam Hl-
p - pst l_

S -SacL
Pv - Pvu II
Bg - Bg1 tr

S equenced



TÀBIJE VIX

Subclone R€s¿rlctton Cut Stz€ of FråBmenLN6r¡€ F¡a&nên¿ Subcloned in kb - Subclone Res¿Ìtc¿ion. CuL Slz€ of Ftagmen¿r¿ùne lrâgment Subctonêd tn kb -

1,54

cenerated subclones of ggnonic MsC. cenonicf ragmenrs lrere subcroned "i; óu¡- 1 iã]' sr.Ëåron".narkedt wirh a star were su¡èronèã i"-üiã.

2,3
1.0
0.e
>3
0.9
>3
1,3
>3
3

0.3
0.3
0.3
o,2
0.2
o,2
o.2
0.3

3.8
r,7
7.7
1.7
1,7
1,7
1,7
2.2
t.7

140 Bå.r¡ ll1/Eco Rl
142
143

145
747
148
150
151
152

0.15
1.9
0.1
o,25
0.1
0.15
0.5
0.1
o.25

0.5
0.4
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
o,25

153
155
156
157
158
153
160
r61
163
164
165
167
168
169
170
L7L
172

Pst I/Sâc I

I Btnd IIt
4!
5n
6¡
8¡
!2"
14
15
16
17
18 ,,

22
23

35
25
27

27
6
27
25
4
7
2
3
3

2

0.
2.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
1.
0.
0,
0.
0.
0.

106
108"
109'r
110n
111*
Lr2t

113
114
115

L77

12t
r22
!23
L24
128

134
137
138

78 Pvu II/Eind lrr79 i,

a2
83"
85
8647"
88

91-102 pvu II
Eco Rl

Pst, 1
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DfS CUSS ION

A rat river genonic DNA library v¡as screened for the Msc
gene by using a 99 bp .DNA cr-one. Two genomi-c crones,
lâbelled I and 20, were purified to homogeneity. Both v¡ere
21- kb 1ong. Restriction enzyrne napping and hybridization
analysis (Fig. 1-o) have shown that they are sirnitar, if not
identical clones. sequence data from a 1.34 kb Hind rrr
geno¡nic fraqment revealed that the 99 bp CDNA is contained
within that f rag"nent. Moreover, v¡hen the nucteotide sequence
of the Hind fff fragment (Fig. 15) is cornpared to the knov¡n
400 bp of the Msc cDNÀ (Fig. 2s), sequence identity can be
observed betlreen nucreotides g77 to 1r.5r- in the genornic cl0ne
(FiS. 29). Exact identity with one misrnatch, v¡here a c
residue in the cDNA clone is replaced by an A residue in the
genomic cJ.one, is observed for the stretch between positions
143 and 22! ln the CDNA sequence. The original 99 bp cDNÀ

cl0ne is located between positions 203 and 3oo in the Msc CDNA

sequence (Fig. zB). within that stretch there are 5 ¡nis_
matches with the genornic clone. Also, three bases, at posi_
tions 957, 994 and j.O22 in the genomic cLone, do not pair with
any nucì.eotide in the cDNA sequence. Five bases, at positions
267-270 and 274 in the CDNA, do not pair with any base in the
genornic clone.



FIGURE 28.

CCC CCA ACC CCC CCA AÀT TGT GGT TTC TCT TTT TTT TTT

TTT TTT TTT TGG GGA TÄÀ TAT TTC CTT CAA TTT TGG CCA

ATT TTG A.A.A ATT GTG TÄT ATC CCC TTA CCC TTC TTT TTT

TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TTT TGG GAT CTG ACC TTT ATT

GAG CTT ÀTC CAC CAG AGT GGA AAT A.A.A, GTA GTG ACA ÄÂ.A,
¡.

CCA .A.AT GTT TGT TAC TÀT .AAC TTC TGC ATC ACA ATT ÄAA

ATC CÀ.A ACA GTT TTT TTA .AÀÄ ACA GTC ÀAC TCA ÀTC AÀA

Acc cAc cÀc rrc AGA TTc ATA ccr *"i ,r" A.^c ccÀ cGT

TAÀ TAC TTA ÀÄA TÀT GGT TAA GAC TCG A.A.A TCG GGÀ Â.AA

TTT GGT TTG GTG GÀG GCT AÃT TGA GCT CAC TCT CAÀ ATA

GAT CÀA AAG C

L56

Known nucleotide sequence of the MSC cDNÀ. Thelolroeri.ng represents a conbinedl sequence ofthreê CDNA clones! Msc 99bp, tz_a àÁ-a- z_zc.(s_shivakunar, 8). Àrrolrs iïdicãt; i-rrå Etartand the end of the 99 bp sequence
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L57

A seg'nent (nucteotiate a?Z to ltsl) in cLone tgis compared to the known usõ 
"p¡ll 

- 

=",r,r""." .The genonic sequence is beLow irr"=- 
"p¡¡esequence. Exact identity between the genomic

andl the cDNÀ sequence iJ in¿icated by "à starfor the, ge-nonic sequence. Hyphens indlicategaps J.ntroduced to obtain naximum alignment.

ccc c cAACC C CCCCi.ÁÂI TcTcGT T TC IC T r r r r r r * ia
1 T1 1 T T T T T TGGGGÂ1ÂATAT T TCC 1 lCAÄ",,NU"'IU
A T T 1 TG¡IÂAÂ1 TGrG1Â1ÂT CCCC T TÀCC C 

" 
.,,,,,'I
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Therefore, there are a total- of thirteen differences at the
single base level between the 99 bp CDNA and the corresponding
genornic stretch. Stop codons are not observed anywhere in the
cDNA sequences invoLved in these discrepancies, nor in the
corresponding genonic sequence. Assuining that there are no
errors in the cDNA or in the genomic sêquence, one nay
conclude that the 2L kb genonic clone 20, from which the L.34
kb Hind ffI fragÌnent was derived, is part of a pseudogene or
a closely related gene. À pseudogene has been described (196)
as a related and defective gene, in the sense that it cannot
code for a polypeptide owing to sone genetic lesion.
Pseudogenes have been reported for the globin, cytochrorne c,
p53 ceLlular tumour antigen, dihydrofoJ.ate reductase, ß_tubul_
in, ß-actin, the c-ras gene farnilies and. others (L96). Most
pseudogenes contain rnultiple genetic lesions, such as i.n frarne
terrnination cod.ons produced by singJ.e base changes, and by
insertions or deletions of triplets of nucÌeotides v¡hich cause
a change in the reading frane resulting in prernature terrnina_
tion. The nost abundant category of pseuclogenes are those
lacking the intervening intron sequences found in their
functional counterparts. Such psêudogenes have been termed
processed pseudogenes. Some other characteristics of
processed pseudogenes inctude the presence of a polyA tract
at. the 3, end, the high degree of homoLogy, and the fact that
they are often flanked by direct repeats of 7_12 bp,

Às Figure 29 indicates, the genomic sequence ancl the cÐNÀ
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sequence diverge at posÍtions g77 and J.43 respectivel-y.
Therefore, the sequence in the genornic crone upstrea¡n of this
point of divergence is, possibly, an intron sequênce. Thus,
the isolated genoníc cl-one is not a processecl psêudogene, for
it contains at Least one intervening seguence. However, this
does not rute out the possibility that this MSC fragrnent is
a pseudogene similar in its construction to the globin faniì.y
of pseudogenes, which do have intervening sequences betr^/een
their exons.

The ß-gLobin pseudogene splice junctions (1g7) do not
confom to the GTlAc rule (197), À catalogue of splice
junction sequences was compiled by stephen Mount (l-9g). His
compilations support the consensus "oaeTefþcT for d.onors and
the consensus (rc),, NcTAc/c for acceptors. rn addition, the di-
nucleotide Ac has never been seen in the _l-5 through _S region
of an accept,or (l-99). A cLose examination of the nucleotide
sequence upstrean of position 877, v¿here the genornic and cDNÀ

sequences diverge, reveals the following sequence: TTTT_
TTTTTTTGGGGGGGGGÀCT. A consensus acceptor sequence, TTTTy_
TTTTTTCTTNCÀG has been described by Rogers et a1. (in 19g).
It is evident that the MSC genornic sequencê is sirnilar to the
consensus acceptor sequence, in that it contains a stretch of
eLeven T residuest however, the renaining residues up to
position 977 do not conforn to the consensus sequence, ft
would be prernature to conclude that the isolated MSC genonic
fragment is part of a pseudogene due to its nonconfornity to
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consensus splice junctions. Coding genes that do not obey
consensus splice junctions have recently been isolateil.
Therefore, it is important to colnpare sequence features with
those of coding genes before concluding that a particular
genornÍc fragrent is part of a pseudogene. However, it is
r,¡orth noting that the point of divergence of sequence between
the genonic and .DNA frag-ments occurs within a codon. The
ensuing nucleotide sequence is ATCTGA. The sequence, TcA, Ís
a stop codon. It is possible that the splice junction was
altered ín a manner that resulted in a transr-ation terrnination
codon. This feature may add to the possibility that a
fragrent of a pseudogene has been isolat,ed. However, such a
possibitity should be qualified with so¡ne caution, for a gene
in v¡hich a TcA codes for an amino acid has been isolated;
selenocysteÍne in the active site of the glutathione peroxid_
ase gene is encoded by TcA (199). Increasj-ng evidence (2oo)
indicates that the classification of codons into sense and
nonsense seens less definitive that has been believed.
Several studies indicate (2oO) that the nonsense codon UcÀ
can be read by a tRNA charged with a ¡nodifíed arnino acid,
which then is incorporated into the polypeptide chain without
further modification. Furthermore, it is now known that there
are three possible cl-assês of intron splice junctions: class
0, class l and class Z. Cl-ass O introns interrupt the reading
frame between codons, while class 1 introns int,errupt codons
between the first and second nucleotide, and class 2 introns
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interrupt codons bet\,¡een the second and third nucl-eotide
(20L). The translation ternination codon observed in the
first reading frane and Located tv/o coClons frorn the
intron/exon boundary may be due to a class 1 or cl-ass 2 intron
spJ.ice j unction.

ft is now established that the mouse, rabbit and human
ß-globin genes arê arranged in developrnental order, and it
has been proposed that punctuation by pseud.ogenes may serve
a regulatory function, possibly a cis-actj-ng effect during
developrnent (L97). Shivakunar et al . have reported (Ztg) that
the MSC gene appears to be developmental_Iy regulated. ff
Índeed an Msc pseudogene exists, its exact rore and the
function of the codinq gene in the Clevelopmênt process
v¡arrants investigation.

Some pseudogenes have very feh, rnutations (2Lg_22I), T.L

has been postulated (2O2,2O3) that the sequence of pseudogenes
inserted ínto the gern line can be used as a nover forn of
evolutionary clock: the older a particular pseudogene, the
¡nore ¡nutations it has acquired relative to the funct,íonal gene
fron which it was originally derived. If it is concluded that
the MSC genornic clone is a pseudogene, and the nisnatches,
deletions and insertions reported in Figure 29 are accurate,
one may concl-ude that MSC is indeed a very ancient gene and
can be used as a marker of evolutj-onary divergence of species.
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Ànother way of differentiating a pseudtogêne from its
functÍonal counterpart is through chro¡natin configuration.
Condensed chro¡natin configuration is associated v¡ith
transcriptional quiescence (2o4), therefore, DNase r
sensitivity analysis can be performed to ¡neasure the extent
of chrornatin condensation (205) and shed sorne 1ight on the
transcript,ional status of the gene. NucLear DNA that is
sensitive to DNase I indicates active gene transcription,
vrhil-e DNase I resistance suggests transcriptional quiescence.
Techníques for such analysis have been developed in our
laboratory. Based on those techniques, a strategy can be
devised to distinguish an expressed gene fro¡n its processed
pseudogene counterpart, cenonic DNA is isolated and subj ect,ed
to digestion wíth various concentrations of DNase I. The DNÀ

is then extracted and digested with restriction enzymes that
rrould yield fragments previously kno\,r'n t.o contain the gene of
interest. These restriction fragments should be small enough
to include only either the gene or the pseudogene. A Southern
blot of the fragnents is then hybridÍzed to the .DNA and to
a control probe of a known transcriptional ly inactive gene.
The intensities of the bands resulting frorn hybrj.dization with
the CDNA in the varíous fragments are then conpared to the
control band. A fragnent that is selectiveJ.y digested rnay
then indicate that it contains an actively transcribed gene.
Intense bands are an indication of a chrornatin structure
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associated v¡ith transcriptional inactivity and may Índicate
the presence of a pseudogene.

As indicated in the resuLts, eleven clones inÍtially
hybridized to the 99 bp CDNA upon the first screen of the
genomic library. Those clones rnay include the gene coding
for the MSc message, ctosely related genes, pseudogenes,
identical fragments and false positives. The above rnentionecl
experinent could be done with the above clones and may shed
soÌnê light on their nature. Arso, a thernar. stability
experinent of hybrids consisting of the known MSC CDNA

sequence and DNA extracted from the various genonic clones can
be perfor¡ned. This experinent would deter¡nine the degree of
sequence divergence betvreen each genornic cLone and the Msc
nRNA sequence represented in the CDNA clone. Laird et aI.
(206) established that the extent of base_pair misrnatching
between two nonidentical hybridizing DNA strands is
proportionaL to the difference in rnelting temperature (T,)
betvreen a rnismatched and a perfect hybríd. Fron this
difference in denaturation ternperatures, the approxirnate
sequence divergence betweên the MSC nRNA and each of the
genornic clones can be deter¡nined. The possibility exists that
sone of the genes exhibiting sequence divergence may be the
sane expressed genes which have accrued a substantial number
of substitutíons resulting in siLent mutations. However,
Miyata and Hayashida (207) argue that such genes shoufd be
less divergent than nost nonfunct.ionat pseudogenes, due to
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strong selective pressure, The sane authors reported that a
sequence divergence of more than L5? resulting ín neutral-
nutations has never been docunented.

Northern analysis of various rat tissues had reveaLed
that the MSC CDNA and the genonic L.34 kb Hind fII fragment
hybridized to a l-.2 kb nessage in various rat tissues (B).
A 4 kb message in day L4 placenta, kidney and l_ung, as v¡ell
as the 1.2 kb message were observed. At reast five different
bands were observed when brain nRNA was hybridized to the MSc

.DNA probe (8). shivakumar (B) argued that the different-
sized bands in brain tissue nay represênt, messages that have
untranslated regions of varying Length, mRNAs fron the sane
gene or mRNAs from different genes, In the sarne study,
Shivaku¡nar envisaged various approaches to detennine the
relationship betvreen these mRNÀs, Screening of a brain CDNA

library and primary extension experirnents on brain 
'RNA 

are
an exarnple of sone of the approaches. Thus, the Northern
hybridization studies irnplicate the potential_ existence of
closely related MSc genes. processed. pseudogenes (196) and
pseudogenes of the same farnily as the globin pseudogenes have
been often characterized by their Lack of canonical CÀÀT and
TATA boxes, or the presence of altered such sequences, À
close examination of the genornic sequence Ín Figure 15 reveals
the presence of a potential TATA box represented by the
seç[uence TTATÀAÀ.AA (nucleotide 7L2_720) located _30 to_39 froÌn
a potential start site. A CA.AÀGT (nucleot.ide 657_662) and a
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CAÂAGÀT (nucJ.eotide 675-6e2) sequence are located at posit,ions
-85 to -94 and -70 to _76 respectively. The 1ocations of
either of the t!,ro sequences froÍr the probable promoter element
TTÀTÄÀ.4ÀA conform to the locations encountered in most
multicellular eukaryotes (208). The TATA sequence appears to
be inportant in specifying the precise transcripÈion
initiation site for RNA pollãnerase Iï, r,rhile the function of
the CA.AT sequence is not knolrn, Deletion analysis (2Og) with
the ß-globin gene shov¡ed that rernoving the TÀTA sequence
reduces transcription 2O-fold in vitro, changing TATA to TAGA

or TÀÀA in the conalbu¡nin gene âLso abolished transcriptíon.
The CAÀT sequence appears to be cruciaL for the in vivo
expression of transfected genes, but non_essentiaL for
transcription in vitro. It is not usually found in
housekeeping genes J_acking the TÄTA box. In some cases ít
nay be replaced by a specific regulatory sequence (2oB) such
as the l-5 nucleotide consensus CTNGAATNTTCTAGA betvreen _60

and -80. Recently, increasing nu¡nbers of higher eukaryotic
pronoters are being found v¡hich r.ack a cA.ar and a TATÀ box,
but instead have a GC-rich regíon. It is now knot/n that bFcF
and the int-2 genes do not have a TATA box (53), v¡hi1e the hst
gene has a TATA box located 42_SO bp upstrean of the first
nucleotide of the cDNA. None of the three genes has a CAÀT

box. rmrnediatery preceding the first potential cÀAT box in
the reported MSC genomic sequence (Figure l-5) is a 20 times
repeat of the sequence CÀ. A repeat of an alternating
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purine/pyri¡nidine sequènce is indicative of transcriptionally
active Z-DNA (p. unrau, personar conmunication). Moreover,
the stretch of DNA frorn nucleotide 514_6j-7, which imrnediately
precedes the cA rêpeat, contaíns 48.5å G+c residues. The
average proportion of c+C contènt for the rat genome as a
whole is about 42*. Enrichrnent in c+C content is indicative
of pronoter activity. Therefore, this slight enrichment of
c+C content upstream of potential CAAT and TÀTA boxes enhances
the possíbility that the 5, end of the MSc gene nay have been
isolated. To prove the identity of the start site, tr.¡o
experirnental approaches can be used. First, a restriction of
the 1.34 genonic subclone that extends into the MSC CDNA wil]
be end-labe1led. The anti_sense strand !¡i11 then be
hybridized to its nftNA and detected by protection fron s]-
nuclease digestion. The size of the protected fragment will
rnap the 5, end of the exon. Second, to prove that this is
the start sit,e and not just the end of an exon, a prirner
extension experinent on the nRNÄ wiLÌ be performed. À
specific prirner to the 5, end sequence of the exon is end_
labelted and extended using the mRNÀ as a ternplate. Sizing
of the extended, labeI1ed DNA on a sequencing gel will
accurately rnap the s, end. The isol_ation ancl characterization
of a fulI-length cDNÀ clone corresponding to the isolated
genomic clone would all-ov¡ us to deternine without arnbiguity
vrhether a fragment of a coding gene or a pseudogene lras
isoLated. It v¡ill- be used to map the intron/exon boundaries
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and localize a definitive site in the DNA where transcription
originates. To nap the exact location of intron/exon
boundaries, an approach that enables us to [v/a1kr from exon
to exon wi1l be adopted. Based upon the CDNA sequence, DNA

priners can be synthesized. These prirners are end-labelrecl
and hybridized to a Southern blot of the MSC genornic cl_one.
Restriction cut fragments !¡iLl be identified, subcloned andt
sequenced using the synthesized prirners. when an exon is
mapped, it can be compared to the .DNA cr.one to determine the
DNÀ sequence that would begin at the 5, and 3, ends of the
adjacent exons. Then, specific prirners to these sequences can
be synthesized and used both as probes to identify genornic
subclones, and as primers to sequence directl_y off the genornic
subclones to nap the exon boundary.

Figure 22 in the results sectíon indicates that the 1.34
kb Hind lfI fragqnent is fLanked by LL kb on one side and 9.4
kb on the other. tf the tentative start site described proves
to be wrong, it may sti1l be possibJ-e to l-ocalize a start site
Ín the ftanking region. The hst oncogene is srnal-ì-, spanning
only 6200 bp (53), whire the hu¡nan basic FcF gene is at least
34 kb long. Therefore, if indeed MSC is a nenber of the FcF
fanily, it is reasonable that our MSc genomic clone wil1
contain the 5, end regulatory elenent. Sequencing of several
hundred nucleotides upstrean of the start site of
transcription is inportant,, for it rnay reveal_ unigue sequences
that nay function as regulatory elernents. De1et.ion analyses
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of severar yeast and higher eukaryotic pronoters have shov/n
that sequences of nucLeotj.des upstrean are required for
transcription. These upstream activation sequences (UÀs) bind
specific proteins that influence transcription. Southwestern
blottíng and DNA retardation experiments (209) nay rêvea1 the
identity of such sequences. Also, a technique recently
described by paul-i et a1. (2i.O), utilizing native
polyacrylanide ge' etectrophores is , accurately localizes DNase
f-hypersensitive sites (t S-10 bp) in the prornoter regj.ons and
displays protein-DNA Ínteractions on the sane autoradiograph.
Cis-active sequences that repress transcription have been
found in yeast and higher eukaryotes (2OB). Deletion of a
rrblockêrt seçruence between positions -29s and _425 in the
ovalburnin gene arr.ows expression of the gene in oviduct
tubular ceIls, v¡here it is not normally active. A
hypothetical schematic of an eukaryotic protein coding gene
and these controlling elenents is depicted in Figure 30.

The spl--binding sites characterized by the sequence
GGGCGG upstrean of the CDNA sequence have been detected ín
the hst and bFcF genes (53), Eight copies of a sequence that
is honoJ.ogous to the classical enhancer core (c) TGcAîArÂr (G)
have been detected in the hst oncogene. Four of the sequences
are located Boo-r-537 bp upstrean of the first nucleot,ide in
the .DNA. Two copies hornologous to the enhancer core are
located in the 1.34 kb genornic fragnent. They are located at
positions 302-3og and 336-34j. in the sequence.
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The mechanisn of regulation of gene expression can be
understood by isolating and assayíng the action of the gene
eLements that nediate this controt. one mod.e of assay is
achieved by fusing 5, flanking sequencês, v¡hose identity has
been revealed by DNÀ retardation, southwestern blotting or
receptor binding experirnents to a reporter gene such as the
chLoranphenicol acetyl transferase (cAT) gene in an expression
vector. The construct is then transfected by well_establ ished
rnethods (21,r) into suitable cer.l rines grown i-n curture.
Lígands that do not adversely affect the grovrth of the cel1s
and which bind to the transfected sequence of interest, are
added to the culture rnedia, By assaying the CAT activity of
the transfected ce1ls, r¡¡e can neasure the transcriptional
efficiency of the 5, fLanking sequênces.

It is of interest to note that the amino acid sequences
deduced from the MSC CDNA clones and the genornic cÌones share
sequence identity with arnino acids 2B_7S in bovine bFGF.
Baird et aI . recently reported (72) that a synthetic peptide
rnade of bFcF anino acids 24_6g strongJ.y inhibited the binding
of 12sf-FGF to its receptor in aI1 target cel1s exarnined to
date. These include capillary and vascufar endotheriar ce1J.s,
pituitary-derived GH3 cerrs, fibroblasts anci a neural cel1
line. The same synthetic peptide, FcF_(24_6g) _NHz has also a
high heparin-binding activity. Às reviewed in the
introduction, Baird et al, speculated that the hiqh affinity
binding of FGF to heparin may be due to rnultiple heparin_
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binding sites in the 24-68 arnino acid stretch and. elsewhere
in the sequence. The fact that MSC shares sèquence identity
with peptide segments that can interact r¿ith the FcF receptor
and bind to heparin suggest that MSC could possibty nodulate
the biologic response of FGF target cells or have comparable
biologicat function to FcF. The FcF (24_6g)_NH, synthetic
peptide has an agonist activity exhibited by thyrnidine
incorporation j.nto 3T3 fíbroblasts. A1so, it proved to be a
potent stinulator of cell adhesion. Hence, it is necessary
to test the biological activity of the MSC clone. It is
possible to do such a test in our laboratory by evaluating the
growth stirnulating activíty of tissue homogenates, qrhere MSc

is highly expressed., on synchronized rat rrrnphona Nb2 cerrs.
The Nb2 cells are v/elL characterized, and can be synchronizedl
in the G0-G1 phase of the celI cycle by serurn deprivation.
They are re-stimulated to enter s phase and resurne ceLl
division by the addition of growth stirnuJ-ating cornpounds.
However, such an assay tnay not be free of conplicating
variabtes, for biological samples may contain growth_
inhibitory and cytotoxic substances (2lr2), and it nay be
necessary to perform various chromatographic and dial-ysis
procedures on the tissue homogenate to enrj_ch for the MSc
protein and eliminate inhibitory and cytotoxic substances.
Also, it would be necessary to block the mitogenic activity
of other known factors, such as prolactin and the
interleukins. A better understanding of the roLes of MSc
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wi1l, ultinat,ely, be possíble after purification and thorough
characteri zation of the MSc protein,

The amino acid sequence deduced frorn the genornic and the
cDNÀ clones reveals the sequence: glutarnine, serine, glycine,
asparagine, lysine. This seguence resenbles the inverse of
the ceLLutar recognition site present in fibronectin, and,
when conserved changes are considered, it shares sequence
identity with si¡níIar sequences present in aFGF, bFcF, hst and
int-2 genes. tlhether these sequences exÍst on the exposed
surface of the protein nolecules, possibly enabling them to
attach to cel1 surface recognition sites is an important
property that wouLd eLucidate some of the functions of the
proteins encoded for by the FGF farníly of genes.

Kimelrnan et a1. (2r-3) isolated a .DNA cl0ne that
hybridizes to a l- kb mRNA in the Xenopus oocyte and which
contains a short open reading frane encoding a potypeptide
donain hornologous to the third exon of marnmalian FcFs. The
nessage appeared to be developnentally regulated, being
abundant in the oocyte, but decreased by 9så in the fertÍr"ized
egg, and increased again to 60å of the oocyte leve1 at the
nid-blastu]a transition (2f3,2I4). Using subclones of the
CDNA, â 2.1_ and a 4.2 kb nessage were identifj.ed. MSC, Like
this Xenopus oocyte gene, is developrnental_ly reguì.ated and
exhibits rnultiple forms of the mRNÀ. The encoded MSC amino
acid sequence shares some identity with a Limited peptide
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segnent in bFcF (arnino acids 28-78) rocated in the first ancr

second exons.

An understanding of the role of the MSC protein in
celLular growth and di fferentiation, ancl a confir¡nation of
its rel-ationship to ¡nernbers of the FcF fanily can be achieve€l
by inserting a full-Iength MSC cDNA into an expressj_on vector
and transfectíng a suitable host celf 1ine. A CDNA, encoding
bFGF, inserted into a plasrnid expression vector anCl

transfected into NIH 3T3 ce]ls, transfor¡ned the 1atter when
sequences specifying an amino_terrninaL irnrnunoglobul in signal
peptide of 19 amino acids v¡ere fused to the bFGF cDNÀ (21-5).
In vivo and in cultured cel1s, bFcF is regul-ated to prevent
autostimulation of ceII gro$ith. The lack of a signal peptide
in bFGF appears to be a ¡nechanis¡n for reguration of bFcF
activity. A knov¿ledgê of whether the MSc protein is nuclear,
cytoplasnic or secreted wi1l further elucidate its function.
Transformants, resulting from NIH 3T3 cell_s transfected v¡ith
a bFcF CDNA fused to a signal peptide, undergo unusual
rnorphological alteration and display turnorigenicity. whether
the MSC gene codes for a signal peptide, or acquires a
secretory potential as a result of gene rearrangenent, is a
topic awaiting exploration. Data fron our Laboratory indicate
ÈhaÈ the MSc gene Ís rearranged in the Dunning prostatic
tu¡nor. Experiments employing the rinverse pol-]¡merase chain
reactionrr (216) may faciJ.itate the identification of the
rearranged segments of the gene, ând easily establish v¡hether
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deletions, rnutations or insertion of transposable elernents
have occurred ín the MSC gene of diseased individuals.
AcculnuLated experimental evidence points to an rrapparent

diversity of biochernical 
'esions 

in tunorsrr, and that ,cancers
result from the 1oss of genetíc control over expression of
critical proteins in the incompletery described biochenicar-
pathl¡ay that mediates ceLl division.I The v_si_s oncogene and
int-2, hst and FcF-s (55) are exanples of autocrine growth
factors v¡ith transforrning capabilities. whether MSc is a
¡nember of this group of factors awaits confirmation. ïf
Índeed it is, the identification of its ,,fìost cetl by in situ
hybridization v¿ith 3rs-labelled cDNA or irnrnunohistochemicaL
techniques utilizíng antibodies to the MSc protein would be
of prinary importance. A knov¡redge of the location of the
Msc-expressing cetrs, v¡ithin prostatíc tissues in particular,
rnay a1]ow us to speculate on the rore of Msc in cell to celr.
com¡nunication, in view of the fundamental irnportance of this
phenonenon in the control- of cellular differentiation ancl
function in health and disease. Bissefl_ et aI . (2L7) reviewed
the nature of the rrdynarnic reciprocityrr whereby epitheJ-iun and
mesenchyrne infLuence each other, ín a seLf_regulating fashion,
in the course of normal devetopment and in the adul_t organisrn.
The biochemical ident,ity of the signal molecules rnediating
epithelial-rnesenchyrnal interactions is the subject of
intensive investigation. Once the cel1s expressing the MSe
proteins are identified, tissue recombinanË experirnents can
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be designed to study the nature of interactions between the
tissue containing these cells and the adjoining tissue.
Recombínant DNA technology t/ould alfow us to produce changes
in the coding sequence, or over_express the MSC message in
fibroblasts, and exarnine the effecÈ on the differentíation and
proliferation of adjoining epitheliar cer-rs. studies of this
type nay ul-tirnately lead to the identifícation of markers that
¡,¡ouLd facititate the early detection of neoplastic disease.

If MSC is indeed a ¡nember of the FGF fanily, it would be
of ínterest to verify whether j-t shares some of the endocrine
roles the FGFS are known to have, Baird et êf. have shown
that FcF is involved in the regulation of thyrotropin and
proJ'actin secretÍon and of granufosa cer.r differentiation
(222) . Treatment of rat ovarian granulosa cells vrith FcF
inhibited the capacity of fo1Iic1e stÍ¡nul_ating hormone (FSH)
to sÈirnuÌate estrogen production and to induce 1uteinizing
hornone ( I) receptors. Also, it was found that although
incubations v¡ith FGF can inhibit the est,rogen sensitivÍty
conponent of progesterone synthesis, the presence of FcF with
suboptinal concentrations of FSH signficantly enhances the
synthesis of progeste ror.e (222). FcF in co¡nbination with EGF

and insulin has been shown to exert a neuronal__like influence
on acetylcholine receptors on cul-tured hu¡nan :nuscl e (223, .

ÀLso FcF has been shown to regulate sornatstat.j-n gene
expression (224).
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In his report on the purifícatíon of a prostate_derived
grovrth factor (49), shuji Machana observeil that rlrhile ,rthe
influence of steroid hormones on prostatic tissue is welL
established, a definitive link betv¡een hormonal 1eveIs and
the development of benign prostatic hyperplasia has not been
observed'r. Michael Story had earlier stated (6) that an
int,eraction of androgens with a prostate associated growth
factor is an attractive hypothesis to explain the devel-opnent
of BPH. In this context, the study of MSC which shows a
limíted sirnilarity in its arnino acid sequence to FcF and is
overepxressed and rearranged in the Dunning tumor, is an
irnportant topic to pursue. Such studies may further emphasj_ze
the role of growth factors in nor¡nal and abnormal prostate
gro$rth.
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APPENDTX

Standard Genetic Codê

Arnino Acid Synbol_ Code RNA Triplet Codon

ALANTNE ALA A GCU GCC GCA GCG

ÀRGININE ARG R AGA ÀGG CGU CGC CGA CGG

ASPARAGTNE ÀSN N ÀAU AÀC

ASP^ARTTC ACID ASP D GAU GAC

CYSTETNE CYS C UGU UGC

GLUTAT.{TNE GLN Q CAA CAG

GLUTÀMIC ACID GLU E GAÀ GAG

GLYCTNE GLY G GGU GGC GGA GGG

HISTTDINE HIS H CAU CAC

ISOLEUCINE TLE I ÀUU AUC AUA

LEUCINE LEU L CUU CUC CUA CUG UUA IruG

LYSÏNE LYS K AAÀ AAG

METHTONINE MET M ÀUG

PHENYLAI,,ANTNE PHE F I'Iru IruC

PROLINE PRO P CCU CCC CCA CCG

SERÏNE SER S UCU UCC UCA UCG AGU AGC

THREONTNE THR T ACU ACC ACA ACG

TRYPTOPHAN TRP W UGG

TYROSINE TYR Y UAU UAC

VALINE VÀIJ V GI,u GUC GUA GUG

TERMINAT]ON CODONS UAÀ UAG UGA


